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Clydene Comedy
Mr. andMrs. Don Comedy

Kim andGreg
CORRESPONDENTS

Mrs. Oleta Cornelius. Rule

Mrs. Delbert l.eFcvre, Sagerton

Ahead

to produce any relief from

thesehigh fuel costs,
Ihe first 11 month of I'J74

the Cooperativepaid $207,010

in fuel adjustment charges. In

the sameperiod in 1975 these
charges amounted lo

an increaseof $252,92o of

122. This is very disturbing
to us as there is nothing that
we can do to conl.-o-l this
increasing cost each month.
The Railroad Commission
allows the cost of gas to be

passed on the people who

generate electricity and the
producers continue to raise

the price of gas
Efforts are continuing to

provide relief from these
higher pass through fuel

charges.

t

holiday.

ThreeCharged
With Burglary

Bondswere set at S3.000.00
and$5,000.00for threemen in

the burglary of the Medicine
Cheston two occasions,about
November 28 and about
December17

Bond was set for John
Andrew Tomb. Colorado City,
at $3,000 and $5,000 one on

each burglary, Michael Dale
Teaff, of Sweetwater,a $5,000
bondand Donald Edward Anz,
Sweetwater,bond at $3,000.

Burglary chargeshave been
filed and grand Jury action is

pending on January5

NOTICE
The Free Press will be

closed December25, 26, and
27 for the Christmas holidays,
and ad deadline for the
January1, issue will be noon,
December30.
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Goodfellow
Haskell Lions Club Good-fello-

Fund chairmen an-

nounced this week that the
Goodfcllows would distribute
55 baskets Tuesday morning
to needy families in Haskell.

Cost for the 55 baskets will
be about $1,100.00. Good-fello-

donations to date total
$818.00.

Accident
ReportFor
November

The Texas Highway Patrol
investigated five accidents on
rural highways in Haskell
County during the month of
November, 1975, according to
Sergeant Frank Jircik, High-
way Patrol supervisor of this
area.

Thesecrashesresulted in no
persons killed and four per-
sons injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county
during the first 1 1 months of
1975 shows a total of 50
accidents resulting in three
persons killed and 38 persons
injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for the 60 countiesof
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety Region for
November, 1975, showsa total
of 530 accidentsresulting in 14

personskilled and 258 persons
injured, as compared to
November, 1975, with 497
accidents resulting in 10

personskilled und 229 persons
injured. This was 33 more
accidents, four more killed,
and 29 more injured in 1975 at
the same period of time.

The traffic deaths for the
month of November, 1975,
occurred in the following
counties: Two each in Swisher
and Wilbarger; and one each
in Clay, Crosby, Lubbock,
Montague, Palo Pinto, Parker,
Wichita, Hutchinson, Old-

ham, and Wheeler.

Christmas
Winners
Are Named

The third drawing of the
Haskell Merchants Christmas
program was held Saturday,
December 20.

The winners include: Vclma
Manskcr. $100.00; Rosey
Arellano. $50.00; Orville Dar-de- n,

$50.00; Mrs. Lonnic
Barnes, $50.00; Jess Mat-

thews, $50.00; Orville
$50.00; and Oleta

Whitaker, Rule. $50.00. The
secondJackpot of $100.00was
not won and the Jackpot
drawing was held Tuesday,
Dec. 23.

The winning tickets came
from M System, Poguc Gro-

cery, Bailey Tolivcr Chevrolet,
Fouts Dry Goods, Parkers
Super Market, Hcidenhcimers
and Boon's Cleaning Center.

Area Residents
RemindedOf
City Ordinance

Chief of Police Tom Paul
Harnett reminds local resi-

dents that the City of Haskell
has an ordinance against the
shooting of fircwoiks within
the city limits.

He warned that the ordin-
ance would be enforced.

Dry grass and high winds
combined makethe shooting
of fireworks an extreme fire
hazard.

In addition to the fire
hazard, fireworks are a nui-

sanceto many people.
All area residents who shoot

fireworks outside the city
limits arc urged to practice
extreme caution, not only to
prevent fires but also personal
Injury to hands, eyes, and
ears.

Fund Goal
Donations will be accepted

for several days after the
baskets are distributed but
anyone who has not donated
and wishes to do so are urged
to make theirdonation as soon
as possible.

Members of the Lions Club
packed the boxes Monday
night and assisted by mem-
bers of the Haskell Volunteer
Fire Department, Cily Em-

ployees and several others

Miller Creek
Water

in a recent analysis of a
sampleol watei collected from
Miller Creek Lake shows that
the water is very gooc"

The analysis listed below
shows what the present city
water contains and what the
recommended limitsfor drink-
ing water and what Miller
Creek contains: iron .20, .3.
0; manganese 0, .05, 0;
sulphate 310. 250, 185; chlo-rid- e

530, 250, 109; fluoride
1.8. 0.6-1.- .5; nitrate 140.
45, .7; total solids 0. 500. 0.

Recommended limits were
not listed for the following:
calcium 187, 74; magnesium
102. 37; sodium 255, 85;
carbonate 0, 0; bicarbonate
350, 203; dissolved solids
1880. 700; phenolphthalcin
alkalinity as CaCo3 0, 0; total
alkalinity as CaC03 287, 166;
total hardnessas CaC03 890,
338; pH 7.5. 7.9; diluted
conductincf micromhosCM
3410, UW

New Assistant
County Agent

KENNETH W. HI I.I.I A HI)

LUBBOCK-- Mr Kenneth
W Milliard was appointed
assistant county Extension
agent in Lubbock County
effective December 16, acc-
ording to County Judge Rod
Shaw and District Extension
Agent Billy C. Guntcr.

Kenneth is a native of
Haskell and will receive the
M.S. degree in agricultural
education from Texas Tech
University this month. He
attended Cisco Junior Colleue
where he completed an Assoc-

iate ol Sciencedegree,
At Texas Tech, he was a

member ofthe Collegiate FFA
and was named to the Dean's
Honor List in 1974 and 1975.
He has worked in agriculture-relate- d

jobs while pursuing his
college education.

The former Cinda Ann
Stephenson of Idplou is
Milliard's wire.

As assistant county Exten-
sion agent, he will help
provide leadership for 4--

Club and agricultural work in
Lubbock County under the
guidance of County Extension
Agent (agriculture) Ken Cook.

Milliard is the son of Mr.
and Mrs E. L. Milliard of
Haskell. He is a graduateof
Haskell High School.

NEW YEAR'S PAKTY
A New Year's party for all

youths from the 7th gradethru
college will be January 31,
from 8:30 p.m. till 12:30 a.m.
at Ihe Houseof Life.

Games, refreshmentsand a
full length Alford Hitchcock
movie is planned. The price is
50 cents per person plan now
to comeand stay lor the entire
evening

Short
distributed the boxes Tuesday
morning

DONATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mcdford

in memory or our grandson,
Robin Mark Mcdford . 5.00

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cortcz and
SarahAnn 10.00

Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bailey 10.00

In loving memory or Fred
Gilliam, our PaPa, Shane
and Kelli Gilliam ... 10.00

In appreciation or those who
teachCoxesArmy. . . 15.00

Anonymous 25.00
Haskell IOOF Lodge...25.00
Harvey Fagan 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. B. C.

Chapman 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Chapman 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. R. F.

Coslon 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

Fclker 10.00
OlcnDotson 10.00
Dr. and Mrs. T. W.

Williams 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Barnett 10.00
In memory or John Brock.

Mrs. Ab Hutchens, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie L. Jonesand
Mrs. D.A.Jones. .15.00

Total this week 210.00
TOTALTO DATE .... 818.00

Cotton Report
From Munday
Classing Office

Cotton prices dropped frnr
$10.00 to $12.50 per bale
about mid-wee- according to
SidneyFerrell in chargeor the
Munday Classing Orficc.
Trading was strong until trie
price dropped and then
became muchslower. Grade
32 remained the predominant
quality classedthis week at 41

percent, followed closely by
grade 42 at 36 percent. White
cotton accounted for 9 percent
or the cotton classed with
grade 41 accounting for 6

percent. Grade 33 accounted
for 8 percent or the total.
Reduction in grade becauseor
bark and grass Jncreasedto 38
percent from last weeks 25
percent. Staple 32 remained
the predominant length nt 67
percent. Staple 31 accounted
for 19 percent and staple 33

was 13 percent.
Premium micronaire read-

ings declined with 56 percent
in the 3.5 to 4.9 range, as
compared to last weeks 62
percent. Cotton miking 3.3-3.- 4

accountedfor 16 percent while
mike 3.0-3.- 1 was 20 percent,
and mikes under3.0 account-
ed for 7 percent. Presslcy
readings averaged 83,000
pounds per square inch with
83 percent testing 80.000 PSI
or strongcr.$

About 13,900 samples were
classed at the Munday Class-
ing Olfico during the week
ending December 19. The
seasontotal to date is 32,900
samples as compared to
24,000 at the same time last
year.

Candlelight
ServicesDec.
24 - 11:30 p.m.

There will be a midnight
candlelight service at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Haskell on
Dec. 24th at 11:30 p.m.
Included in the service will be
eight or the ravoritc Christmas
hymns, a selection by the
choir, Scripture readings, and
a scrmoncttc by the pastor,
Rev. Anton Kern.

The service is set at 11:30
p.m. to allow time for family
gatherings in the early even-
ing and still provide a time to
worship the Savior, Members
of Trinity Lutheran Church
cordially invite you to come
and worship with them on
Christmas Eve and help keep
Christ in Christmas. The
church is located on Highway
180 east of Haskell.
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MatronsClub
Holds Party

The Wclncrt Matrons Club
held their annual Christmas
uippcr and program Decem-

ber 18, at the Wcinert
Community Center. Mrs. J A

Mayficld was director.
Rev. and Mrs. C. R

Sanderswerepresentedas the
speaker and solist with Mrs
Cox of Rochester, as the
accompanist, Brother fans
Barton gave the invocation.
Carols were led by Mjrtle
Phemistcr and Erma Liles

Thirty members andguests
were present for the gift-givin-

J. A Mayfield, Ha

Moody and Crystclla Raynes
acted as Santa'shelpers.

The Community Center was
seasonallydecoratedby Clovis
and Agnes Winchester.

More than 30.000 Vietman-er-a

veteransarc employed by
the Veterans Administration.

NEW TESTAMENT and
Psalms. Fits pocket or purse
King JamesVersion, present
ation page. Haskell Free Press
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Admissions

MFDICAl Belts Burvm.
Haskell; Allen Gucdrs. Has-

kell. Maria Conales. Stam-

ford; I'errx Jean McGhcc.
Rochester. C. C Childress,
Haskell, Anna Guintana,
Knox City; Herbert Klump.
Haskell; Chano Garcia. Has-

kell. Ila K. Denson. Rule;
Duard W. Counts. Sagerton.

Dismissed
Betty Burson, Allen Gucdry,
Maria Gonzales, Alice And-res-

LOOK WHO'S NEW
IN THE CRIB SET

Mr and Mrs. Ronald
Eugene Stanford of Stamford
announce birth of a
daughter,Alisha Dcann, born
Dee. 21. 1975 weighing 8 lbs .

10 oi

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Earl
announce the en-

gagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Denia Elizabeth, to Mr
Donald Lynn Cunningham son
of Mr and Mrs. Chester

Mff

Bischofhausen

Trussell's
NorthsideMobil

Haskell, Texas

CHRISTMAS 1975"

I can think of better time or season

to thankour friends and customersfor

their loyality thru the many, many

years we've been in business. We

both wish for you and yours a season
of happiness with, peace and

contentment in the daysahead.

"BethlehemsAngels seem far. far awjy-T- o

a world that has waited so long
But those who arc watching and waiting
Shall some day hear Bethlehems song "

& Richard

our good
wishes

all,

with our

special

thanks, lyw.lte.

the

ANNOUNCED
Mc-

Donald

Cunningham

no

TheSweetShop
Mr. and Mrs. Muurice Mahoney and Family

and Employees
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Celebrates
Mr and Mrs. Fred Buerger

will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary on Sun-

day, the twcnty-tight- h of
Decemberwith an open house
reception from two until four
at the Stamford Lion's Club

Hosting the reception will
be the couples children and
families Their children are
Willie Buerger of Haskell.
Walter Buerger of Avoca.
Mrs Joe Burnham, and Mrs.
Dan Lcfcvrc, both of Stam-
ford

Mr. Buerger arrived from
Germany in Indianapolis Sept

Letters
Dear Jolly Man, a

I want a watch, Dimonos,
ncrf football boots, and I want
somecheckersand a checker-
board.

Ruben Diaz

Dear SantaGause
1 want a watch, a nerf

football, and some boots,
some Dominos. Checkers and

r
"T"i'Trxr'! A x

m.

'Mi

Mr and Mrs Fred Buerger
50th Anniversary

50th Anniersary
ember 16. 1923 at the age of
18. Here he met SelmaThane
and later married in Sagerton,
Texas. December 31. 1925.
Rev. A C Koeppe officiated.

She vx as born August 4,
1904 in Stamford. He was born
in Westfalen. Germany,
March 28. 1905

Thev lived in the Hncksdalc
communitx until the fall of
1955. retired from farming
and moxed to Stamford.

They are membersof Bethel
Lutheran Church in Ericks-dale- .

He has scrxed as a board

to Santa
borad.
Lerov Diaz

Dear SANTA.
I want "Baby-tha-t axvay, a

watch and some games.
Please remembermy brothers
Gregory. Clifton, and Jeffrey.

Gixe Mrs. SANTA a great
big hug

Loxe,
Knsti Brister
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a

member of the church, Paint
Creek School, and Ericksdahl
Co-o- p Gin for several years.
She is a member of A.L.C.W.

He enjoys gardening and
she enjoys sewing and hand-
work.

They have sixteen grand-
children and eleven great
grandchildren.

By Any Name,
Santa's The Same

He's Santa Claus in Ameri-
ca but he has many different
names around the world, lie
Is called "Father Frost" in
Kusblu. Chll.dren cnll nun.
"Krlss Klnglc" In Gerniani
"Nice Old Fallher" Is what ifle
Chinese children call Santa
Claus. and in Norway Children
expect gifts, from an elf called
"Jul Tonten".

"I'cre Noel" Is who the
French youngster receive
presentsfrom and in Holland
the name Is "Slnterklass".

The world has many more
"Santas", but whatever his
nume. wherever he exists, he
brings happiness to children

DON'T WAIT UNTIL

DISASTER STRIKES!

We con provide CROP-HAI-L Insuronce for your
form immediotelyl Come ond folk over your
crop m$uronce needs now. Also, it's o good
time to review your coveroge on fire ond theft.
Remember, SERVICE is our business - it
PAYS to insure with . .

Furrh Lane Agency
510 N. 1st St.

Phone 864-321- 6

Haskell, Texas

First Federal Savings
and Loan Association

will be closed all day
Thursday,Dec. 25 and

Friday Dec. 26

for the holidays.

MERRY

CHRISTMAS
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Twelfth Night
End Of Season
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holldiiv. lodnx. I plpli.mx ha--a

three-fol- meaning, the xin
of the WUe men to .leu the
baptism of leiu. and the "ir
aele at I" ana uhen ii"u
changed water In xxine at Ilu
wedding feat

In Olh iviiturx I ngland.
King Alfred decreed thai the
I hrlMmas mmiiom would in
elude v'hrMmas dnx and the

2 daws lolhming
the IVelflh Night cake,

along with the tradition of
burning Oiristmasgreenerx on
lanuary 0, was In vogue when
Charles II ascendedthe throne

Latin peoplesregard Kplph
any as not only n solemn re
llglous festival but also the be
ginning of the pre-Lente- n

carnival season. Mexican ob
servance of Knlphany includes
a march of the devout to the
shrine of the miraculous Lord
of Chnlnm In a valley south
west of Mexico City.

A January G ritual at Tar- -

Springs, Florida, Involves
leasing of the Greek sponge

divers and casting of a gold
crucifix Into the xvtcrs to sig-

nify thebaptism of Christ.

a
1 HOUDAV

.S'imcc Christmas is tradition'
ally a seasonof joy andhappi
ncss, special consideration
shouldbe given to the 'do'and
'don't'sa'fctu rules iec should
observe tcar-roun- d Don't yet
carefreeand increasethepossi
bilttu of an unhappyaccident

First, decorate 'wisclu Do
not use cotton, paper or any
flammable material when you
trim the faintly tree Do not
place electric trams or other
electric powereddevicesa t ou nd
the tree. Metalic tinsel falling
across the track could create
a short circuit and cause the
tram transformerto burn

Re sure that all toys are of
nonflammable materials Some
imported toys are madeof ni-

trocellulose'(which looks like
celluloid or plastic) and this
material burns with surprising
ferocity.

Choose only electrical
toys and treelighting setswhich
are laboratory approved

Do not use lighted candles
near the tree, or in windows
Keep curtains or any other
flammablenatcrtalat windows
pulled back at least ( inches
from any electric candles or
wreaths

On Christmas day, keep a
carton handy and dispose of
all gift wrappings promptly.
Don t let them pile up around
the tree, near thefireplace, or
any heating device

Have yourselfa happy, acc-

ident-free holiday.

CORVYN'S Letter Size clip
folded. Pure durable vinyl.
Inside pocket. $2.10. Haskell
Free Press.
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lasting peace,joy and blessings.
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LOCAIS
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Arclmorc. Oklahoma.Mr. and
Mrs. jin ,ikt. ()f nskc
Mr. and Mrs. Galloway and
children of San Antonio, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Hoylcs
and children or Aspermont

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs
Lance I'inkard. Mrs. J. a
Lisle and Mr and Mrs. James
A. Lisle Jr. and family during
the holidays were Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Lisle of Canyon,
Johnny Wcstbrook of Denton,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Winters of
Gainesville, and Mr. and Mrs.
StephenHateriausanddaugh-
ters of Stamford, and Mr. and
Mrs. RonnieAtkins and family
of Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty White
and family of Lubbock, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ross
and Mrs. JuneWhite.

Mrs. R. L. Dickie is visiting
her sister in Lubbock, who
recently had surgery

Mrs. Lctha Scifrcs fell last

' '
.1

fc, 4

Hope your dreams come true!

CLIFF'S GARAGE
--CLIFF MORRIS
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Mil
kisnviAs BlessiNqs

'ay the blessingsof this
loyous seasonsurround you. May your

Nty be andyourhappinessenduring.

tonnerNursery&
FlOral HASKELL, TEXAS

M0r
fte,,ngsl Just a (ricndlv note to say

hwish you the merriest Christmas Day!

fiOB'S SHOESHOP

in

merry

Ihursday. December 18, and
hrokc her hip. She is a patient
in the Knox City Hospital.

Mrs. Raymond Dcnson has
returned home after being a
patient in the Haskell Hospit-al- .

Mrs. Jo Andrews is a
patient in Hendricks Hospital
"Mowing surgery the 15th or
December

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie May
and family of Dallas visited
last weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. May and Mr. and
Mrs. Lance I'inkard.

HOUNCING BALL
In District 26-- play Tucs.

night. December16, the Rule
Bobcats defeated Lucdcrs
Avoca in both girls and boys
games.

The Rule boys won with the
scoreof 71-6- Jerry Tumlin-so- n

led in Rule's scoring with
26 pointsand McLaughlin was
high for Lueders-Avoc- a with
17

In girls play, the score was
Rule 49 Lueders-Avoc- a 22.
Norva Lchrmann led with 24
points for Rule and Watts had
10 for Lucdcrs.

Playing at home Friday
night. December19, I.ulc took
both games from Wcincrt.
Boys score was 53-3- Tumlin
son led in scoring for Rule
with 16 pointsand Stewarthad
13 for Wcincrt.

In girls play, Rule won 65 to
Wcincrts 41. Lchrmann led
with 31 and Williams had 24
for Rule while Yates had20 for
Wcincrt.

High school played O'Brien
last Monday night. December
22, and then will resumeplay
in the Jayton Invitational
Tournamentto be held Thurs-
day thru Saturday, January

District play will resume
Tuesday,January6, with Rule
at Old Glory, at 7 p.m. and
then Rule at McCaulley on
Friday, December 9.

The junior high boys and
girls lost to Old Glory on
Monday night, December15.
They resume play on Thurs-
day, January 8, playing at
O'Brien at 7 p.m.

WATCH NIGHT SERVICES
Community Watch Night

Services will be held on
Wednesday,December31, at
11 15 p.m. at the Calvary
Baptist Church of Rule.

All in the community arc
invited to participate.

CLASSESRESUME
Classesfor studentsof Rule

High School will resume on
Monday, January 5, at their
regular time.

Greetings

America

Americans

Sold On

Michelin
SteelBelted

Radials

Seefor Yourself

Wooten
Oil Co.
HASKELL,

TEXAS

FormerRule Man Honored
J. C. Davis Jr., son of the

Late Doctor and Mrs. Cora
Havis of Rule, who has served
as chief of the attorney
general's state and county
division for 35 years, was
guestof Honor Tuesdaynight,
December 16. at Atty. Gen.
John Hill's annual office staff
Christmasparty.

Davis, a former resident of
Rule and a former Haskell
County Judge, will retire
January 31 from a state legal
career that began under
former Atty. Gen. Gerald C.
Mann in 1943. He has served
undereight attorneysgeneral.

Davis attended Texas Tech
at Lubbock, and was graduat-
ed from Cumberland Univer-
sity Law School of Lebanon,
Term., with highest honors In
1934. He was admitted to the
Texas State Har that same
year and practicedprivate law
in Haskell for four years
before he was elected county
judge.

CLASS PARTY
The Builders Class and the

Young Adult Classof the Rule
Hirst United Methodist
Church held their Christmas
party on Wednesday,Decem-
ber 17, in the Fellowship Hall
of the Church, Rev. Allen
Forbis asked the blessing for
the meal.

Membersattending enjoyed
a meal of various covered
dishes. Attending were: Mr.
andMrs. Cecil Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Baird and Lisa, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Mahler, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Kutch, Christ-
ine, Kathleen and Alan, Mrs.
Mary Sue Henry, Rev. and
Mrs. Allen Forbis, Mrs.
Gladys Mathis, Debbie Nor-
wood and Mrs. Olcta

LOCALS
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Hhcs last week was
Mrs. Victor Galloway of
Aspermont.

Mrs. Lucy Williams and
Mrs. Clara Hincs visited last
week with Mrs. Horace Diver
of Aspermont and also with
Mrs. Zona Galloway, who is a
patient in the Aspermont
Hospital.

Mrs. Roy L. Brown of
Andrews, has returned home
after visiting her sister, Mrs.
Olis Macon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Briles
of Canyon arc visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rhoads
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Briles over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Anders
and Andy, of Canyon, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Anders and Mr. and Mrs.
Raybcrne Oliver, Christmas
Day.

Mark Davis of San Marcos,
visited his patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Davis and other
relatives over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Barbec
and family of Lamesa, and
Larry Barbec of Canyon were
holiday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barbee.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Cannon
and Amanda, of Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma, visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hcrtcl and
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cannon
during the Christmas holi-

days.
J. N. Cornelius is at the

bedside of his father, Bert
Cornelius, who is seriously ill,
in Duncan, Oklahoma.

PHIL CLUB
"Children Our Hope For

Tomorrow", was the theme
for the meeting of the Rule
Philadelphian Club on Thurs-
day, December18, at 2 p.m. in
the clubhouse.Director for the
day wus Mrs. Frank Camp-

bell. Special Christmas music
waspresentedby a Children's
Choir under the direction of

Mrs. Ann Lichty. Mrs. John
Grceson presented pictures
while Mrs. Campbell gave an

illustrated story. Others as

sisting on the program wort-Mrs- .

C. F. Norman aiid Mrs.
ParisKellei. Hostessesfor the
day were Mrs. Clyde Grice
and Mrs. A. D. May.

At the conclusion of the
program, members adjourned
to visit with the Care Homesat
Haskell.

BRUNCH
Mrs. Jessie Parmelly was

hostess for a brunch in her
home on Tuesday morning,
December16, at 8 a.m. Guests
were Mines. Belle Turner,
Irene Cloud, Tommyc Verncr,
Ola Mae Lisle, and Ola Mac
Norman.

A brunch of bacon,
sausage, scrambled eggs,
biscuits, toast, jellies, orange
juice and cotlee was enjoyed
by thoseattending. Asking the
blessing was Mrs. J. A. Lisle.

Following the brunch gifts
were exchanged.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dave

Kittlcy and family have
returned home to New Mex-
ico, after visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. PeteKittlcy and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Kittlcy.

Students from Abilene
Christian College in Abilene
home for the holidays include:
Miss Marja Bcaklcy, visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Lavon
Bcaklcy and family. Miss
Vickie Greeson visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. John Grceson
and family, and Miss Sandy
Oliver visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Rayberne Oliver and
family.

Students from Texas A&M
visiting over the holidays arc
Miss SusanLewis visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Lewis and
Charles Townscnd, visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Townscnd and other relatives.

Miss Sue Lewis of Lubbock
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Lewis and Mrs. Cash Lewis
during the holdiays, also with
Mr. Babe Lewis in the Care
Home at Haskell.

Students from Texas Tech
at Lubbock visiting over the
holidays include: Cole Turner
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Turner and sons, and Mrs.
Belle Turner. Jan Allison
visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Allison and Mrs.
John Roddy. Lane Hcrtten-berge- r

with Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Herttcnbcrgcr.Cyn-
thia Carroll visiting with Mrs.
Joan Carroll. Hal Hunt with
Mr. and Mrs. FestusHunt and
Nickie. Ricky Lchrmann with
Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Lehr-man- n

and family. Becky Jones
with Mr. and Mrs. James
Jonesand Wesley. Carol and
Lynn Dale Dudcnsing with
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dud-

cnsing.
Dennis Barbee ofIllinois,

has returned home after
visiting his father, Densil
Barbec and Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Pool, and Mr. Rip Baker.

Miss Fran Wilson of Lub-

bock, visited her parentsMr.
and Mrs. Lee Roy Wilson over
the holidays.

Students of Western Texas
College at Snyder, visiting
over the holidays were: Steve
Cox with Mr. and Mrs.

I '. l

THE NEW
THE USED

and
THE OLD

Think Antiques
. Look to

A Good Investment!

SHERMAN'S
FLOORS

AND INTERIOR
101 N. E. Upstairs

it r U najM

RUSS
AGRICULTURE

FLYING

AERIAL SPRAYING

Green Bugs Spraying
Plen-T-- 4 Applicationson Wheat

RussMatthews, Owner

Call 864-20-
35

Haskell, Texas

WiardCo. Raiuh Lchrmann
with Mr. and Mrs. Norvell
Lchrmann and family, and
Nolan I'iltcock with Mr. and
Mrs. Sonny Pittcock and
family.

Joanie Let of San Angelo
State visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Let and Tammy,
over the holidays.

Art Briles of Houston,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Art
Briles and Mrs. Elsie Kittlcy
over the holidays.

Mike Lisle of McMurray
College in Abilene visited with
Mr. and Mrs. JamesA. Lisle
and other relatives during the
Christmas break.

Visiting last Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Lisle Jr., were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Roy Lowrey of
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Lowrey of Knox City.

Miss Caron Cloud of Plain-view- ,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
B. Cloud. Joe Harold Cloud,
Mrs. J. A. Lisle and other
relatives over the holidays.

Miss Cclcia Wcstbrook and
Mrs. Joe Greer and son of
Lubbock, visited with Mrs.
Irene Cloud last weekend and
then joined Mrs. Cloud and
Mrs. Mary Place in visiting in
Tulsa, Oklahoma withMr. and
Mrs. Jack Wcstbrook, while
Mrs. Place visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Place.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Elmore over the holidays
was Miss Paula Elmore of
Wacoand Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Elmore of Palacios.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
of Lawton, Oklahoma, visited
last weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. JamesJonesand family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Kinney of Abilene, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Kinney Christmas Day.

Happy Birthday to Mr. Ed
Verncr who was 75 years
young last Sunday, December
21. Best wishes for many
more, Ed!

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Hincs
and family of Clyde, visited
last week with his mother,
Mrs. Clara Hincs.

Visiting with Mrs. Olis
Macon last week were Mrs.
Lynn Flowers and Mrs. Hael
Overton of Stamford.

Marvin Hincs of Los An-

geles, California, has returned
home after visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Hincs.

Christ Gave
Real Meaning

"I um come Ihnt you might
have life and have it more
abundantly."

In these words, we find the
true meaningof Christmas ,le

sushimselfsaid It . . .

"For the Son of man Is come
to seek and save that which If
lost."

At Christmas, we observe
more than the birth of a child;
we recognize the birth of a
Saviour, In fulfillment of the
promise of God.
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wishes for health
and happiness,peaceand good will, to all.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Coming Dances
RhinelandGym

Hop Eiland & his Musical Five
Sat.Nite, Dec. 27th

NEW YEARS EVE
DANCE

Bob Burks Dec. 31st

Admission $4.00 perperson
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At this holy season,may
we take the opportunity to

wish you every blessing!

Martha'sBeautyCenter
Martha. Pat. Hrcnda. Linda. Kathv. Tricia and Elaine

It Fall & Winter

CLEARANCE

Shoe
Sale

Buy one pair of dressheel shoesat
regular price and receive another
pair of heels, flats or casualsfor...

STARTS DEC. 27th

Paying the of the Expensive
All SalesCash-N-o Exchanges-N-o Refunds

The Slipper Shoppe

"$H

Price More Pair

EastSide Square Haskell,TexasBob and Pam Waldon
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Many farmers in the Haskell Area are using this method
minimum tillage this year. While saving money by no land
preparation, this practicealsoprotects land from the ravages
of wind during the "bloss months".

Cotton burrs applied as a mulch to unprotected land also
servesas a wind erosion control practice at same time it is

the soil. J0SK tSC1.0Nadding organic matter

SAN ANTONIO Airman
Jo.se liscalon. son of Mrs.
Clara G. liscalon of Ihrock-morto-

Tex., has been
selected Tor technical training
in the U.S. Air Force fuel

NJK1

DRILLING SMALL GRAINS into cotton stalks immediatelv
following cotton harvest is one good way of controlling wind
erosion, and meeting the requirements for Minimum Tillage
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joy and peace

remain with andyours,always.
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The Joy of Christmas

May It till your heartand brighten your life
In this blessedseasonand through the year.

BILL DENISON, REALTOR
Route I OldCiIorv Texas ,1S40

servicesfield at Chanute AFB,

III

The airman recently com-

pleted basic training at Lack-

land AFB. lex . where he
studied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs and
received special instruction in

human relations.
Airman liscalon is a 1975

graduate of Throckmorton
High School. (USAF Home
Town News Center).

College News
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TERRY LYNN SANDERS

Terry Lynn Sanders, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sandersof
Weinert. received the master
of divinity degreeduring the
commencement exercises in
Iructt Auditorium at South-

western Theological Seminary
Dec. 19.

Sanders received his BA

from Hardin-Simmon- s Uni-

versity in May. 1972.
He is Assoc. Pastor of

Woods Chapel Baptist of
Arlington.

STIiPHliNVILLli. Texas
tSpl) A total of 149 seniors
were graduated from Tarleton
State University. Sunday.
December 14. during Com-

mencement F.xerciscsheld in
Wisdom Gymnasium

Receiving the Bachelor of
Music was Timothv

NOTICE TO MEMBERS-CONSUMER- S

B-- K ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

Since the first of October, 1975, your board of director and management have been

working to stabilize or lower the furl adjuitmrnt charge on your electric bill.

After almost three (3) month of negotiation and meeting with Braxo Electric Power
Cooperative, Inc. of Waco, Texas, with whom wc have a wholesalepower contract. We

have found no such relief.

During the first eleven month of thl year B-- Electric Cooperative ha been billed
S460,000In fuel charge alone, over and above the bake rate charge. We have no
alternativebut pass these fuel charge on to you, the uer.

Al thl time there I no relief from theecou, In fact there will be higher fuel and
power cost ahead.

These higher cot are a result of the very high price that Brao It paying for natural
gas to operatetheir generating plant and not the cot of operating your own cooperative
whosecost are well below the average for cooperative In thl stale a well a acros the
nation.

Your directors and management will continue to work toward providing the lowest
possible power cost to you, using every available mean at our disposal,

Pleasebear in mind that these chnrges are beyond our control and do not profit this
cooperative one penny.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

B-- K ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

T. J. Holbert
GeneralManager

Cole Kroger of Haskell.
Kroger is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Kregcr of Haskell.

COLLEGE STATION
James F. Cadenhcad of
Haskell has received his
undergraduatedegree ftom
lexas AA:M University.

Cadenhcad is the son of J
F Cadenhcad. Jr. He has
earned his degree in range
science

TAMU had a record 1.200
degrees awarded at fall
commencement,including 869
undergraduates,256 master's
and 75 doctorates.

Candles & Goblets
Upside Down

(loblets becomecundlehold-er- s

when they (ire turnedupside
down. Stand them in a row on
a window sill. Let them light
the living room. March them
down the middle of the smor
gnsbord table. They are bright
nnd effective and very quick
and easy to arrange. Inside
each goblet, place a large
Christmas ball, eachonea ml-fere-

color Secure 10 inch
red candles to the bottoms of
the goblets (which arc now the
tops) with candlewax or floral
clay, hide it with sprigs of ev-
ergreen. If you usecandlcwux,
decorate or not as you wish
the wnx matchesthecandlennd
doesnot show

Merry
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RECEIVE SenatorRay Farabccwas presented

the Senatorial Legislative Service Award by the

TexasFarmers Union at their State Convention in Fort Worth.
White was presented the

Outstanding Service Award.

A Weekly Report Of s News

arm-fact-s
Compiled From Sources
Of The TexasDeportmentof Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

1

John

Good To Bo Alive in '75 . . . Production Records.
Although final figures aren't in yet, it is clear that

during 1975 Texas farmers did what they like to do
best-produc- produce, produce.

In major areasof crop production except cotton, Texas
farmers d themselves in 1975 compared to
1974. Production incroaseswere noted in sorghum, wheat,
peanuts, soybeans,oats, andother crops. for
agriculture producers, expenseswere also up; so they did
not benefit as consumers did by the bountiful production.

Wheat pioduction, for example, totaled 1,031,000
bushels for thisyear. For 1974, the total output was only
about half that, or 52,800.000bushels.

COTTON was down in
1975 from what had been projected earlier in the year, but
even at that, the final figure will likely show the 1975
cotton crop only slightly below 1974.

Latest cotton production figures from the Texas Crop
and Livestock Reporting Serviceshow the 1975 production
at 2,450,000bales. Earlier, a production of 2,800,000was
expected in Texas. The decline came about due to unusual
Septemberweather on the High and Low Plains.

The 1975 estimate compares with 2,462,000 bales
produced in the state in 1974. Acreage for harvest is

estimated at 4,000,000;this is down 10 per cent from the
4,400,000acres harvested in 1974. Average per acre yield
for 1975 is set at 294 poundscompared to 269 pounds in
1974.

OTHER FIGURES for 1975 show now
that sorghum production in the state is at
bushels.This compareswith bushels in 1974.

Corn production for Texas is set at
bushels for this year compared to 73,600,000bushels in
1974. Per acre yield is one of the highest ever for Texas, set
at 105 bushels.

Peanut production for the state this year is estimated
now at pounds; the 1974 production figure
was 4 1 3.280.000pounds.

Soybean production also increased thisyear compared
to last year The 1975 production is sot at 9,100,000
bushels,the 1974 productionwas 7,830,000bushels.

Oat production is more than double this year
compared to a year ago. The 1975 production is set at
19.500.000 bushels; for 1974 the total production was
8.100,000bushels.

EVEN PECAN is well above a year ago.
Figures now indicate pecan production this year will be
50,000,000 pounds, Last year, pecan production was
two thirds below that figure. It appearsthat Texas this year
will produce about a fourth of all the pecans to be
harvested in the nation.

Livestock producers will be watching future estimates
on cattle and calf numbers. As of Jan. 1, 1975 thore were
16,600,000 cattle and calves-mo- re than the human
population--m Texas.

Many economists believe 1975 will see the end of the
buildup in cattle numbers, one of the major reasonsfor tho
poor profit prospects for the cattleman,

Christmas

to All!

UJe happy
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DOUBLE A DRIVE IN
DonaldCunningham

LettersTo
The Editor

Dear Editor,
I had the pleasure of

attending the HHS Bands
Christmas Concert, and I just
want to express my appreciat-
ion of Mr. Gideon. I don't
know if you rcalie how very
hard he works on these
concerts and how much
personal interesthe takes. He
spendsmany hours, mornings
and at night working with
these bands becausehe is a
very dedicated man to his
profession and music is his
life's work.

I felt great pride sitting
there listening to the bands
play, and if you missed the
concerts this year, make a

special effort to attend them
next year. The beautiful music
will help to put HHS Bands in
your lives and then both will
be enriched.

To Mr. Gideon and the
Bands I say, "Keep up the
good work!"

I'm very proud to once have
been a part of you.

Connie Turnbow

TICONDEROGA VETERANS
I am seeking men and

officers who served aboard the
mighty aircraft carrier, the
U.S.S. TICONDEROGA.
Every man who ever served on
this fine ship is entitled to join
our group. We will be having
our next Annual Reunion this
coming May at Ticonderoga,
N.Y.

If interested,and for more
details,write me, giving your
raterank, the Division or Air
Group and year(s) on board.

JamesH. Morgan, Jr.
Big "T" Veterans'Assoc.
Waterside Lane
So. Berwick. Maine 03908

A SUBSCRIPTION to The
Haskell Free Press is an
ideal gift for any occasion.
We do all the work. Just
come by and give us the
name and addressanil we'll
send a gift certificate in,
your name. Haskell Free
Press.
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This Card
Entitles You
Purchase
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May the joys ofthis &5556,
Christmasseason rekindle
cherished memories,and fill

your heart with great happiness.

'OUR

FRAZIER'S APPLIANC1

Hand Plaited Nylon

9 plait split-ea- r headstallor adjustable

cnrP'ccc $12.50

strandroping reins V Inch Ide) $7.50.

strnnd roping reins(Vi inch wide) $7.50

Reinsand Headstall $1800

Horn knots 1,SQ

Available White Only
17 strand hand-mad- e mohair girth with 3" roJ

stainless steelbuckles 30", 32", or 34" lend
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Girth made from your old buckles $8.00

No COD's Please
Your satisfaction
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CERTIFIES

FARM

to

KIRKPATRICK
Box 418

Aspermont,
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Let us glory God's of Joy ond Peoi

Mrs. Bynum
Mrs.
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at low cost.
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Glad ChristmasTidii

promise

MEMBERSHIP

on Earth, Good Will to all men

Mr. and J. A.
Mr. and Jim Bvnum
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COUNTY BUREAU

guaranteed

batteries.Another service-to-memb- er

program offering a quality
product

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION,
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Merry Christmas
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OLONIAL FOOD STORE

hove their drawing for

100 gals, free gas

and a

10 speed racer bicycle

on Dec. 24 at 3 p.m.

MERRY XMAS &

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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SALAD BAR

CHAR BROILED STEAKS
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Is

to
A iu'w hn-ii- has been

up in Texas
that is made

with
is a new word
to lots of folks. And
'ven to many that know-it'- s

a new hybrid cereal,
it's still an

Some
on it has Ixjon

and this is
the truth

about the gruin still
sounds very, very

is a
word f'ir a

hybrid of wheat and rye.
for wheat, and

Seculo,for rye, were com
bined to make

This hybrid grain com-
bines the

of wheat with the
of rye,

to .1. Joe a
with the Texas

Station at
here averages

about 10 percent better
yields than wheat grown
under the same

says.
"We've got up to 6,000

to the acre in
Texas but in some parts
of the world it makes un
to 12,000 to the
acre.

"What's more the gram
is higher m protein than
rice, corn, wheat or

and it retains the
high lysine
ammo acid) of rye. So
it is and
blendedwith other flours
can increase the food
value of bread.

"The food is
in-

terest in it's
being sold in some mar-

kets as flour and
mix in to the
bread
Wright says.

major bakery is

testing the bread in both
Texas and

It appears that
they may be to
go next year.

"As 1 it,
their test market formu-

la for bread is about 30
whole triticale

meal and 70
white wheat flour. In

in-

clude honey,
yeast, salt, sugar and
milk solids.

"Tins gives them a

bread with a higher pro-

tein level than the average

rom til 7 a
to the Salad with

Any Al a

you like
At our low

f'tf

"A

Friday Night Special

CATFISH BUFFET

SCIENTISTS TELL
"vRnhfifil

Useful
World Food Supply

showing
supermarkets

"tnticale." Triticale
completely

unknown
quantity.

promotion infor-
mation
misleading,
unfortunate;

good."
Triticale com-

pounded

Triticum,

Triticale.

high-yiel- d po-
tential
hardiness accord-
ing Wright,
researcher

Experiment
Halfway.

"Triticale

Wright

pounds

pounds

sor-

ghum
(essential

nutritious

industry
showing considerable

triticale;

pancake
addition

already mentioned,"

Oklahoma
markets.

preparing
statewide

understand

percent
percent

addition,
molasses,

5:00 10:00 p.m. Days Week

Help Yourself
Carte Orders

"Like them"
regular prices

THE

SuenteWrilPr

Agricultural

ingredients

All You $050
Can Eat

SERVED WITH TARTKR SAUCE, POTATO SAUI),

COLE SLAW, HUSH PUPPIES, CORN ON TMh tun,
HOT ROLLS, COFFEE OR TEA.

Haskell Steak House
STAMFORD HIGHWAY

ME...

"tii i rHi m.limit

Triticale a
Addition

circum-
stances,"

1 1 percent protein in
commercial white bread.
Triticale is about 10 to
IK percent protein.

"The idea of in-

creasing the protein con-
tent of bread to improve
diets has much merit;
bread comes close to
being the universal food.

"Our own work here
at the ExperimentStation

f .'

r.
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;

is concerned with help-

ing growers do a netter
job with this iu-- crop.
We're testing all .sorts of
planting dates, irrigation,
fertilization, crop rota-
tions, etc. in addition to
testing ibout 1000 lines
of triticale we've brought
in Irom Canada and
Mexico.

"Seed from either
place is not suited to the
High Plains; one is too
Tar south and the other
too far north. So we're
busy making selections
and developing plants
that are suited to North
Texas.

"I must stress that
triticale is not another
variety of wheat. There
are significant differences

v y.v.
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and growers that hnw
ignored this have had
their problems.

"For example, plant-
ing dates of this crop are
considerably later than
winter wheat in this
area. It seems to do
best planted between
mid-Octob- and mid-Novemb-

"Acreage at present
in the state is rather
limited but commercial
interests ure trying to
pace development of
markets with expansion
of production. Producers
are being paid a small
premium based on pro-

tein content.
"Right now one of the

big problems is a need
for grain standardswhich

24.95

HERb'S

from
HEALTH

Roberta

Ill Ca.SC of niiiui.w. , .

lw

'On

would simplify financing
sales,etc.

"Another problem is
the utter newnessof this

We're still finding
out new about
wheat which has been
around aboutf,000 years.
Triticale was first dis-
covered about 100
auo and most of our
present has
been developed in the
past ten years.

"Add to that the fact
that it comes crossing
wheat and rye,
which offer almost infi-
nite numbersof varieties,
and you begin to see the
complexity this presents.

"However, we have
much

about this remarkable
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knowledge
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corner'
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grain, and research here
and all over the world Is

adding to our knowledge
every day.

'My own researchhas
convinced me that this
gram has a remarkable
future, and it could
make a major contribu-
tion to world supplies of
human food," Wright
concludes.

Editor's Note ques-

tions regarding this col-

umn should he addressed
to Science Writer, Dept.

Agricultural Communi-
cations, TexasA&M Uni-

versity, College Station,
Texas 77843.
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Glfti For Womtn

Perfumes
Faberge
Corday
Toujours Moi
Fame
Perfume Essence
Imported from France

Colognes
Max Factor
Corday
Dorothy Gray
Faberge

ScentedCandles
By Max Factor

My Nan bag
Colors by

Max Factor

StephenB.
Hypnotiquc
Golden Wood
Aquarius

Revlon
Charlie
Moon Drop
Intimate

Gifts for Men and Boys M

After Shaveand Cologne
Mon Triumphe
Faberge
Max Factor
Brut
Aphrodisia
Woodhuc
Knglish Leather
British Sterling
Royal Pub
Lcctric Shave
in Beer Stein
Billfolds
Dominoes
Knives
Electric Shavers

Miscellaneous
Gifts

Hair Blowers
Timcx Watches
Cameras
Stationery
Gift Sets
Baby Gifts
CameraSupplies
Electric Toothbrushes
Pangburn
Chocolates
Curling irons
Jewelry
Makeup Mirrors
Shower Massage
Water Pick
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Hi! Merry Christmas
May you have a wonderful Christmas,

bright with happinessand joy.

to
Suzy & Jim

Chad & Jennifer

USE TOUR SEAT BEIT
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To the Christmas season,we say,
"Welcome!" To our good friends and patrons,

we say, "Thanks andthe best of everything always!"

Al's ShamrockStation

joyUs
wwms
Truly, Christmasis a seasonof rejoic-
ing, as the Miracle of the sacred
mangerlives anew in heartand
spirit. To our good friends,we
sendjoyousgreetings,with

sincere gratitude.

Kenneth and Roxie Parker, Lee Roy
O'Neal, Doris Darnell, Ann Young,
Phillip Stocks,Craig & Cris Childress,
John Yeary, Robert Rodiquez.

Parker'sSuper
Market

The Other
Side Of
Christmas

I hut s another side ol
Christmas that people doit t

like to talk about
I he IV shows and mag-

azines all talk about how

magical and wonderful
Christmas is Hut that isn't
true for evcronc People in
public health seeanother side.

If you're poor and sick, and
there's no money to buy toys
for the kids, Christmas is just
another day you have to
survive. You wonder whether
there's going to be enough
food to cat and you hope the
electricity won't be turned off
until after Christmas so at
least thekids can enjoy a few
colored lights on a scraggly
leftover tree

If you're sick or hurt and
laid up in the hospital, you're
grateful to all the nurses and
the volunteers for their little
party and their cheerful
smiles, but you know that
most of them will be with their
families on Christmas, and
that makesyou miss your own
family all the more, and you'd
rather just get the whole thing
over with.

If you're seven or eight
years old and you can't walk
very well because your legs
arc twisted up from some
disease you can't even pro-
nounce,Chrtstmas is the time
when you remember that
you'll probably never be able
to run and play and ride a
bicycle like other kids, andyou
wonder why.

If all that's left of your life is
the four blank walls of your
room in a nursing home, and
you haven't seen anyone you
really care about in the past
six months well, you've had
a lot of Christmases, and you
hopethe day will passquietly.
And maybe you won't be
around for the next one.

People in public health
know about this side of
Christmas. We deal with it all
year long, and we'd do
anything in the world to keep
it from being like that. It's our
job. of course. But more than
that, it's our purpose our
privilege to shareas much of
our lives and our talents aswe
can muster. And we're not
alone Our hands arc joined
wtth those ofour colleaguesin
the health sciences and a
docn other professions, who
share our goal: to fulfill the
most ancientdream of human-
ity, the end of needless
suffering.

It is an article of our faith
that in a nation of freedom,
wealth, and justice, each of
our children shall have the
right to live long and prosper.

This is the promise we make
to ourselves on those dark
nights when someonewe care
about is going to die and
there's nothing more we can
do to stop it

The meek have not yet
inherited the earth,but it isn't
because we have forgotten.
It's only becausewe don't yet
know how Somedaywe will.

And then therewill be only
one kind of Christmas a
magical, wonderful Christ-
mas for everyone

The people of your local
health department,the Texas
Public Health Regions, and
your Texas Department of
Health Resources hope you
and your family enjoy the
happiest and healthiest hoi-ida- y

season.

4VVnHly "! ft Ol Aijri Hunneu News

Compiled from Souhci
01 DciMitment ol Agriculture
John C White Commimonei

Hopefully . . , Wheat PasturesSo, So . . . Farm Labor
Force Declines.

By year's end, Texas fanners are hoping the current
dry spell will come to an end Rainfall over many parts of
the state since the Fall season has been far below normal.

Becauseof this, the cowcalf producer and all livestock
men are facing what could be a tough winter. Even though
better days ahead are predicted for the livestock industry
next year, cattlemenare facing up to the present possibility
of a long, tough winter.

WHEAT PASTURES in the Panhandleand Low Plains
are having growing problems Slightly more than a third of
the wheat acreage in those areas has sufficient growth to
pasture. A year ago, about three-fourth-s of the wheat
pastureswere being grazed.

The forage supply in the northern High Plains is poor
and very little grazing hasoccurred. The Low Plains' forage
supply is rated fair to good

If it's any consolation. Texasis not any worse off than
other states.Only abouta fourth of the fall-seede-d wheat in
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas had sufficient growth to
support grazing, emphasizing again the dry spell is rather
widespread.

The yearling winter-grazin- g program in Central Texas is

reported to be holding its own, but there, too, rainfall is

needed to give small grain fields an opportunity to produce.

THE AGRICULTURAL LABOR FORCE on Texas
farms and ranches shows a decreaseof 13 per cont from a
year earlier, according to a survey from the Texas Crop and
Livestock Reporting Service

Wages paid all hired and farm and ranch workers in the
state during the survey period were up 1 1 cents an hour
from a year ago to average $2.26 per hour.

SHEEP AND LAMBS ON FEED in Texas as of Dec. 1

is 21 per cent above a month ago but 16 per cent below a

year ago in November. The number of lambs on feed is

87,000.
Intentions to market are. 43,000 during December,

38,000during January,1976. and 6.000 in February.
Januaryand February intentions are incomplete since

additional lambs could still be placedon feed.
COTTON HARVEST CONTINUES to make good

progress. More than two-third- s of the crop has now been
harvested, which Is ahead of the three-yea-r average.
Meanwhile, land preparationis underway for the 1976 crop
in the southernareasof the state.

YOU MAY YET RECEIVE A QUESTIONNAIRE from
the Texas Crop Livestock Reporting Service before the
year is over.

Several thousandTexas farmers have already received
theirs, but somemore ar yet to be mailed. I

If you receive it, you are requested to fill it out as
accurately as possible and return it promptly.

They will be used in making projectionsand estimates
for Texas agriculture production.

Open Up Your Heart And Mind
Sights and soundstell us that Christmasis neat
Mistletoe and evergreen in doorways and windows

Christmascards and the soundof the postmanatthe door strecKorner Santas and the aroma ofgood food from the kitchen toys in storewindows
atut (he sound of music wherever we go, theseare thesights and (he soundsof Christmas

HV must look beyondtheseobvious trappings of theseasonto really see Christmas to realise the miracle of Christmas We must see Christmas through our
heartand mind.

Christmas, as (he birthday of Christ, marks the an-
niversaryof mankind'sgreatestheritage. This heritage,
manifested in the life and death of Christ upon earth,brings into perspective with unassumingdignity andfinality the realisation (hat God has bestowed' upon
mankind the inalienablertqht to merit eternalsalvationSo great is this heritagethat despots,dictatorsand
disbelievers have come and gonefor generations,and
while they haveattacked, oppressedandpersecutedthemnacle of Chrtstmas, its simple truth has held strong
""lU'rw "' lfte hl'"rls ami thl' '"""is f mankindThe mnacle of Christmasis the" world's one. singledominating influence, (he simple affirmation of man'sheritageand dignity

Openup your heartand mind andsee the miracleof Christmas
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from all of us

BONNIE, RUTH, FAYE, RUBY,

EDITH, ROBIN

TheC & B Store
We will be closed December 25-2- 8
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Leisure
Lodge
News

There is lots of Christmas
Spirit at Leisure lodge as
packages and cards arc
arriving daily

Mrs. Gladys Mathis of Rule

visited Mrs. Bessie Hutcheris.
Mrs. Lucille McCurley.

Mrs. Lula Smith visited Mrs.
Edna Johnson. Mrs. Maude
Jones. Mrs. Sally Crawford.
Mrs. Mary Killion and Mrs.
(ilsic Mitchell.

Visiting Mrs. Hula Alex-

ander were her daughters,
Mrs. Frances Taylor from
Coffman and Mrs. Glcnna B.

Cullom from Seven Point.
Mrs. Ivy Massic spent

Sunday afternoon with her
sister, Mrs. Elmer Whcatlcy
and Mr. Whcatlcy.

Mrs. Carrie Edwards had a
very nice telephone visit with
her cousin, Lois Crouch in
Alice.

Pat Weaver sisters'Mrs. T.
W. Free from Abilene and
Mrs. Ethel Brooksfrom Anson
visited on Saturday.

Mrs. Hazel Nolan from
Abilene visited with Elsie
Mitchell on Wednesday.

Opal Pcttict Trom Rule
visited Dr. Frank Scott on
Wednesday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Lewis this week were, Mrs.
G. C. Brockctt of M unciay and
Mrs. Florcnc Sorrclls of Rule
and Mrs. Don Coffman of
Gorcc.

M. T. Mullis from Borkcn
Bow, Okla. has returnedhome
after visiting several days with
his mother, Mrs. Easter
Mullis.

Wc arc happy to have Mrs.
Alma Rcid as a resident.
Visiting Mrs. Rcid were her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Manford
Rcid from Rochester, daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Melton
Gilbert from Abilene, Mrs.
Arthur J. Roberts from Hous-

ton, granddaughters, Rcida
Mullino and Faye Mullino
from Rochester.

Mrs. Blanche Corlcy of
Rochester visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Shaw.

Administrator Dewie West-
er vishedherparents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Wcathcrbec in
Olncy on Saturday.

Mrs. Merle Davis has
resigned as our Director of
Nurses. Wc wish her lots of
success in her new endeavor.
Wc arc happy to have Mrs.
Fern Casey as our new
Director of Nurses.

Mrs. Virgic Dunwoody, Mr.
and Mrs. E. V. Riley of
Brownficld visited their
mother, Mrs. Edna Johnson
over the week end.

We enjoyed having the
ladies from the Philadclphian
Club in Rule sing Carols for
us. Thank you ladies,

A REMINDERS Deadline for
display ads arc Tuesday noon;
deadline for news stories and
classified ads is 3:00 p.m.
Tuesday unless meetings arc
held Tuesday night. Stories
will then be accepted until
9:00 a.m. Wednesday morn-
ing. Classified ads arc cash in
advance unless placed by a
business firm or person with
established credit at the
Haskell Free Press.
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As you rejoice on Christmas,

you gather blessingsand gain
deepspiritual contentment.
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Mb
ay inspiration

of faith and love fill

heart with quiet peace
A joyous Noel to all.

J. R. PERRY
Commissioner,Prcc. 3

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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May the joys

andblessings

of Christmas

with you

through this season

REA'SPUMP
COMPANY

MfjRY

At holiday-tim- e, we take

pleasure in rememberingyour

ii ULi friendship and loyalty . . .

A

the

be

remembering too, the joys

of old-fashion-
ed festivities

V , in the hope that
thev are now yours.
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U)L KM- NO I All IS right
)K (,()()) ,,,,, , 1r (mntutun but look at some
)ilivr

JIv. N()1 1,,E SN()W N
WHICH MAKKS IT

MISERABLE AT THIS time of
vNr I hi miserable part Tor
the Russian citizen is his fear
"I saving. "It M1()WS t0()
much " He ntav be reported
bv a governmentmachine anil
hauled in the madhouse to
Have his brain altered

SINCE INDIA DISSOLVED
ITS DEMOCRATIC FORM OF
GOVERNMENT it may not be
safetosav"India should get a
new government that will do
somethingaboui this heat "

IRELAND IS NOT EXACT-1.- 1

SAFE IN SOME PLACES.
here's the risk of being

blown to pieces on the way
back from picking up some
cornedbeefand cabbage, lhe
officials will then say to the
children that vou died for the
cause.

IN HEIRUT, LEBANON,
EITHER MOSLEM OR
CHRISTIAN MAY TAKE a
pot-sh- at anyone moving
about. It's not the best place
to visit for awhile yci.

UNDER THE CULTURAL
REVOLUTION OF CHINA,
AUSTERITY is virtue. To
speakwith wit or asperitycan
get you shipped to a remote
area where commissars re-

educate the offender in the
evils of hilarity and the virtues
of party regularity.

EVEN ENGLAND IS
FLAWED. IF YOU CAN FIND
LONDON IN THE fog they fill
you with tea and in some

way, remindyou
of your educational and
cultural inferiority.

TAXES IN FRANCE ARE
OUTRAGEOUSLY HIGH. If
complaints are made they
simply say why don't you
refuse to pay them as we
French do.

THE PEOPLE OF SOUTH
AND CENTRAL AMERICA
ARE GENERALLY cordial and
sympathetic in difficult situ-

ations. Of course, to be
comfortable vou have to
ignore the possibility of being
kidnapped by guerrillas and
held for ranson.

SWITZERLAND IS REAL
CLEAN - MAYBE TOO
MUCH SO. They laundera lot

of people's money. Their
unidentifiable bank accounts
for other people around the
world make them popular.
They keep that money polish-

edbright and shine . This can
be said for the Swiss,

however they have little or

no unemployment.Their labor
is imported from neiuhboring
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MAINE TREAT . . . How about a hot entree for the holi-
day ? There lire a variety of ways to prepare Maine
uirdlneM and a popular recipe Ih reprinted below. The little
flh are rich In high-qualit- y protein and, beenone they are
packed In polyunsaturated oils, there Kevin h In be no danger
of Increasing the cholesterol level In the blood stream.

Try Sardine Recipe For Treat
MAINE SARI) I NES

HAVIGOTK
a hot entrev--

I- - .'1 cup conxummc or dry
white wine

14 cup elder vinegar
1 Hinall white onion,

m local
14 cup butter or margarine
14 cup flour
il ciiw milk
14 cup heavycream
1 teaspoonminced chives

salt and pepperto taste
3 cans(4 oz. ea.)Maine

Sardines
1 package froen peas

cooked
12 cup gratedParmesan

cheese

countries.When lay-off- s occur
they simply send the unem-
ployed back home.

THE MAFIA IN ITALY IS
ALSO MOST EFFICIENT AT
KIDNAPPING, ransom de-

mands and assasinations.
From all reports they are not
at all nice to those who get in

their way.
GERMANS CRY IN THEIR

BEER FOR THE "OLD
DAYS" when rich America
brought more money in than
we do now.

SO ON AND ON AROUND
THE WORLD THE JAPAN-
ESE HAVE TROUBLE in

finding a place to stand in

Tokyo and prices arc high.
UNLESS ARGENTINA

GETS INFLATION UNDER
BETTER CONTROL IT will
soon take a wheelbarrow full
to buy a loaf of bread.

NO NEED TO MENTION
PLACES LIKE PORTUGAL,
ANGOLA, BANGLADESH or
Uganda comparisons don't
fit. Take the best of them all.
roll into one the U. S. of A. is

still No. I.
PICK A PLACE ANY

PLACE TROUBLE, WAR
PESTILENCE sure we have
a measure of some of it but
look around with all our
problems, short-coming- s and
deficiencies,the United States
of America remains the
greatest and brightest of any
spot on this globe.

Make This
A Safe
Holiday

AUSTIN Colonel Wilson
I- - Speir, director of the Texas
Department of Public Safety,
today warned that traffic
accidents during the Christ-

mas and New Year periods
may claim almost 100 lives in

Texas.
The state'stop lawman said

48 of the deaths are likely

during the Christmas period
which runs from 6 p.m.
Wednesday, December 24,

through midnight Sunday,

gfibt Q72ntw
WHICH IS THE ONLY

CITY IN THE US.
WHERE FROST DOES

NOT OCCUR ?

jjBJp TiPtuir rtATowtt CO

Dxi It not occur to vou

that the ! frgainst employe 4take.
ty, is a FMelRy sH,

That we Issue AU IUU
for All BusUesse. Py
CUIms Promptly If

)mb doesoccur? The ans-

wer, Key We4t, Florida,

MtonDun
Insurance

A40A4A
The PersonalityShoppe

306 N.lstSL HasKcl

Combine consomme or
wine, vinegar and onion. Sim-

mer until reduced to about 13
cup liquid. Make a cream
sauceby melting butleror mar-
garine, stirring In flour and
cooking until mixture bubbles.
Add milk and stir until mixture
thickens. Stir hot cream sauce
Into hot wine mixture. Simmer
gently tor nnout 4-- o minutes.
Whip heavy creamvery slight-
ly to give It body and stir Into
sauce. Add chives. Seasonwith
salt and popper to taste.Drain
sardines and place in casse-
role, l'our sauceover sardines.
Garnish with peasand grated
cheese. Place In hot oven
(450 degrees F.) for 10 min-
utes until cheeseIs bubbly.
Yield: 4 servings.

December28.
An estimated 46 deathswill

occur in the New Year period
which runs from 6 p.m.
Wednesday, December 31,
through midnight Sunday,
January4, 1976.

Speir said the DPS will be
working with local law enfor-
cement agencies to mount as
strong an enforcement effort
as possible.

"We will be utilizing all the
manpower and resources that
we have in the department,
and will be concentrating on
such hazardous violations as
drinking while driving and
speeding,"he noted.

He said public cooperation
is also needed if accidents are
to be prevented during the
holiday, and pointed out that
DPS will be working with local
police and thenewsmedia in a
public education effort called
"Operation Motorcide."

"Through this program we
attempt to emphasize the
problem of hazardous driving
and create a driver conscious-
ness that will make our
highways and streetssafer to
use," he said.

During the holiday, the

Jim. v

urns media will be provided
with pciiodk.illv updated

Ion on hohdav .luidciit
locationsami dauuciv

Proper Care
Saves Poinsettia

If vou wish your Christmas
poinsettia to last, give It the
proper care

(ler maturity, keep the
poinsettia In a cool place
about (K) degrees and give
It proper watering If the plant
Is not properly watered, the
leases will drop soon after It

comes Into the house Soil
should be wateredthoroughly
until water drains from tbebot
torn of the pot, thenallowed to
become rather dry before wa-

tering Is repeated Roots of the
poinsettia are sensitive to loo
much water If the pot Is set In
a Jardiniere and allowed to
stand continually In water,
roots may rot In a day

Some weeksafter I'nMMmjis,
the poinsettia goes Into a nor
mal dormant or rest period
and drops Its leaves. It Is dif-

ficult to give It homecarethat
will revive It successfully for
next year's bloom, so It Is not
practical for homemakers to
attempt to save poinsettias
from oneyear to the next.

We sincerelywish

that you may enjoy

a holiday season

full to over

flowing with

life's best.
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BYRD'S STUDIO
Sue Byrd and Son
Terry Strickland

HAPPY

fHRI&TMAS

Vk&vy
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Anderson Tire

Haskell, Texas
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GJ" our friends and
neighbors, all best
it tsbesfor holiday

happiness.

HOLIDAYS

May it bring our good

friends and patrons

many moments

rich with

peaceand

contentment.
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HERREN INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 854-332- 2

Id
Although I've heard the term "underwriter" for
several years, I'm not sure I understand what it

means. Can you explain this?
Technically an underwriteris the personwho writes his nameon the
insurancecontract Realistically the underwriteris the personin the
home office of an insurancecompanywho. after collating all facts
about the prospectiveinsured and therelevant risk factors, decides
whether the risk should either be acceptedor declined under the
termsof the specific policy A soliciting insuranceagent is also an i

underwriterin thathedoesexercise the initial underwriting in making '

the choice of prospects thus eliminating the most obvious
uninsurablerisks or finding the policy best suited to the particular
prospect

V New arrivals in ?
v Simmons Bedding and X

V Hide-A-Be-d J
Sleepersby Simmons X

HAVE A SLEEPING $
Q PROBLEM?!?

A SeeVon Marr and j)
(S Wallace Cox, Jr. 0

I JONES COX & COMPANY f
$ COUNTRY STORE

K Haskell, Texas i

n
Uld Santa's

( stocking is

i full of our
appreciation

L for our
r customers

andi,
friends. V

Jo's

ftLl m

GULF OIL COMPANY
Brooks Middleton- - Haskell. Texas
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To the Peopleof the

101st Legislative District

At this time of year I am
mindful of my many friends
throughout the 101st Legis-
lative district and extend
seasonsgreeting to each of you.

W. S. (Bill) Heatly

(elltlcal AdvMImnt plil for by M,H. Nlcnolt. Box If Vtrnon. Tt JiM

'filWft

An Era Is
Coming To
An End

livas motorist' this week
will begin rueixing their new
.into registration applications
in the mail

Hut in I To iiiste.nl of new
me'al Incuse plates, Texas
vehicles will sport small strips
ol reflective material I he
bicentennial red white and
blue validation stickers are to
be affixed to the area outlined
b an embossed rectangle in
the upper left-han- corner of
the5-vca-r plates issueda year

So. for the first time since
World War II. lexanswill use
license plates issued in an
earlier sear And plans call for
annual reissue of the same
plate numbers for the foresee-
able future for periods of at
least five vears at a time

I he lone Star State issued
plates for the first time in
11 7. accordingto R W (Hob)
lownslev. director of the
Motor Vehicle Registration
Division of the State Depart-
ment of Highwavs and Public
Transportation

I'tiur to Hint time motor
ists rugisterud their vehicles in
the cotintv of residence
lownslev said I he cotintv tax

assessor-collecto-r issued a
plate number and the ow tier of
the vehicle got appropriate
materials from a convenient
hardware store and made his
own plate or plates.

'I he first state-issue- d plates
were round, and were colored
white on red.

Later, size and style of
plates varied somewhat, but
assumed a shape basically
similar to the familiar rec
(angular plates issued today.
It was necessary a few years
ago to initiate a three-lette- r,

three-figur- e numbering sys-

tem to accommodate (he
increasing number of motor
vehicles registeredeach year.

The letters and numbers
were separated by an em-

bossed five-poi- star from
123-4- 5 and from 1957 to (he
present All that will change
this year, too. (he 64th
Legislature decreed tha( the
star should bereplaced by a
silhouette of (he Stateof Texas
on all future license plates.
The state silhouette will
appearon the plates only after
existing supplies arc exhaust--
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Clowning isfun...but

Birth defectsore forever.
Unlessyou help.

Marchof Dimes
'.'MM '(.'AtaAMiCUittlNV I 111 THl ftt. I9HLH
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I he atmosphere of Christ
mas is evcrv where It is a

wonderful time of the vear
I here is excitement every-wher- e

especially when the

mailman conies with all the
letters, cards, and packages.
We sure do appreciate Harold
Spain who brings our mail so

faithlullv He is such a jolly

happv fellow Reminds me of
someoneelse, we all think of
'his lime of the year.

ed. I'ownsley said.
To cut the cost of plates,

manufactured by (he Texas
Department of Corrections a(
Hun(svillc. i( also was deter-mine- d

(ha( plates should be
used for five years instead of

being reissued annually.
Principal change in (he 1975

plates was the addition of
embossed rectangles in the
upper left and riglU corners,
and a galvanized back (o
assure longer life for (he
metal.

Heginning in 1978, Texas
will go to a "year-round- "

registration system. The val-

idation sticker will indicate the
month of issue for each car,
with the month to be
determined by the depart-
ment

Vehicle regis(ra(ion will
occur during every month of
(he year, similar (o (he prescn(
procedures for vehicle safc(y
inspection

The month-of-issu- c sticker
will remain the same for the
life of (he vehicle and will be
affixed in (he upper left-han- d

corner of (he license pla(c. A

definite advantagewill be the
elimination of long lines of
motorists waiting (o register
their vehicles once each year,
as only part of the

will be issued each
month.

When the new monthly
registration system becomes
effective, cost of registration
will be determined by the
month of issue for the first
year, and a motorist will pay
for length of the registration
period whether for part of a
year or more than a year.

BE PROUD that wc are now
officially designated as a
Bicentennial City-Count- Of-

ficial badgesavailable at the
Haskell Free Press. SI.SO.'

.
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May Ihf inlinitc blessingsol Chrislnasbe yours in abundance.
Our sinceregratitude lo all our Many friendsandneighbors.

OLNEY

Rice Springs Neivs

;.r

SAVINGS

Mrs June Martin Iroiu

Anson visited her mother Mrs
Houea

Mrs Helix Hednar Iroin

Denver Cilv and Jason Hem
from Abilene xisiied Mrs. Ola

Isbcll
Hillx Goad from Dallas

visited his fathet W. I". Co.nl

Sundav and carried him out

for dinner
Roy Phcmisier from Ackler.x

visited Mrs. Ida Phcmisier.
Rev. and Mrs Granvil

Rogersfrom Post visited Mrs.
Stella Josselctt and Flossie
Rogers

Mr and Mrs Bernard
Phelpsof Muleshoe visited his
mother Mrs. Birdie Phelps.

Finis Fanklin from Vernon.
Mr and Mrs Allen Davis,

Unima and Cecil Klump,
Hael. Hetty, Phyllis and Jana
Gale Let all of Old Glory

visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Klump.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Davis
also visited with the L. U

Mines. Another visitor was
Danny Wainscott from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hodgins
and grandbaby from Abilene
visited Mrs. Maggie McGuirc

Mrs. Adilcnc Let and Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Lctz from Old
Glory visited Mr. Oscar
Vandcrworth and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Yakcy.
Shirley Alvis from Old Glory

visited Mrs. Oscar Gipson.
Those visiting Mrs. Ora

McCollough were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Walton and Janice
from Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bond and baby from
Hamlin, Mrs. Louis May from
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wallace from Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmo Ed-

wards from Pla'mview visited
Mrs. Ethel Edwards.

The Actccns from Rule First
Baptist Church visited the
patients and brought each
patient a basket ofcookies.

The Ladies from the First
Methodist Church, Haskell
presented us a beautiful
Christmas program which
everyone enjoyed.

Mrs. Aline Cross from
Seymour visited her mother
Mrs. Annie Vojkufa.

Mrs. M. L. Rayncs from
Munday visited Mrs. Dessie
Marion.

Vclma Clark from Stamford
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wood
visited Mrs. Bertha Yar-broug- h.

Those having birthdays this
month were Mr. Arthur
Lassitcr, Mrs. Mary Liles,
Mrs. Ola Isbcll, Mrs. Mattie
Gipson, Mrs. Faye Dunnam,
Mr. J. J. Jousan, Mr. Matt
Kcathley, Mrs. Flossie Rogers
and Mrs. Margaret Weinert.
Our thanks go lo the Church of
Christ Ladies for the delicious
cake and punch served to the
residentshonoring the birth-
days.

The residents and em-
ployees want to thank the
Jaycees for the beautiful
Christmas for the home.

Wc also want to thank
everyone for all the many
wonderful things that are
being done daily during this
Christmas season.

With this opportunity, we
would like to apologivc for
someof the mistakes we have
made In this column. We know
we miss so many of our
visitors and so many of the
kindnesses that we never
acknowledge or know about.
Wc also may get the wrong
people going the wrong
places, but we will try to do
better in the future.

Right now wc want to wish
everyone a very Merry

vij

w
nn .

Kj0
lVc re singing out our warmest wishes
to you for a Holiday richly reward-
ing in good cheer and happiness

HASKELL CREDIT Bl

Ifeillm

Our wish is simple but sincere...

Maq qou enjou, a Merru. Christ

Nanny'sPlumbing

0, come all ye faith

Lt every heart rejoice in the .xr
bleingsand inspiri

of the season.And may firvi
be yours at fii.s wi.sr happy, holy

HansonPaint& Bi

WE WILL BE CLOSED

ChristmasDay,

Dec. 25

BUSTER'S DRIVE-I- N

GROCERY

864-292-9
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IStERTISINC

rd first Inst.---

.1 fn

LiMiucnl Insrr
Lboul change of

Minimum, i

,Ml. Classlllf"

lf,lc. $1,511 per

.NOTICE

iell ,rt,V
the riR"1 '" u"
McillncHfc slorics

for length and
Lj lo refuse (o print

.ittmti not news--

Bailing Wire
lecul $29 95 Wood- -

Sales Haskell.
tfx

Wheal seed.
Iind treated, Early

Id Caddo Call Ken
37tfc

: Hot Point range.
fan Call

48tfc

"A 2 door Chev.
llS.000 miles, tape.
1 Sl steering wni.fi,

: $3895 00. no trade
1286' 52p

HE 72 Maverick
302 V8. clean

(ill W2433 after
45tfc

E; To a good home,
Shepherd female, 7

lij, well mannered,
tin $30.00. Call

liStrS.00 51-5- 2

IE: Deluxe Wheel-nbic- k

Table Tennis:
iK" board, folds up

in use. Excellent
only slightly used.

sell. See Jane
Kit Ben Franklin

50tfc

1973 Honda 500
Mebags, faintiK.

pggagerack, crash
&d! Runs perfect
W excellent care. 3
iithit Call Jackie

of 864- -

50tfc

1968 International
with 4 row
743.3474.

Sl-2- p

Suck(nil m'li.,.
Call Rule 997.2343

51-l- p

,KS l,lini
Ind letter, with die--

roraancc, eolor- -

r- - "me cnarl of
f, txcclletit for
" Free Press.
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SFI IIFARnur H0Ida
GKIIIINGS i., vou t.vm
evening from h to ) ,, m ,,
901 N 5thl.atkcv's 521

YES MYRTLE, harvest time
is here I sure will need m
new Ford tractor Hesston
stripper. AOt(c

WAII-- WEl.l DRILLING
irrigation and domespc Port-

able Welding Call W. '
Hise. 29tfc

Let us .show you State Farm's
Hospitalization and I)isabiht
Policies. f New Car Finan-
cing including service Life
Insurance. 15 deviation on
auto. 20 on Home Owner's
and Fire. 75 Dividend on
Life Insurance the 23 year. Leo
Fetsch Insurance, 422-425-

38i fc

KELLY DITCHING SERVICE
18". 12", and 0" ditch
Plastic pipe, fittings. Sewer
pipe. Bleed lines and septic
tanks. Phone
Box 376, Stamford. Tcxas45tfc

McCULLOCH CHAIN SAW
HEADQUARTERS. A saw for
every job. See new. Woodard
Farm Sale. 7tfc

WANTED8M8
WANTED: Someone reliable
to take over payments of
SI 7.88 on a 17 month old
Singer Console model Touch
& Sew .sewing machine.
Original price $399.50. Dal.
$123.65.Call 864-899- 50-52- p

WANTED: dull saws, scis-

sors, skill saw blades, chain
saw blades to sharpen. We

now have new Foley A:

Hcllsaw equipment to give you
thebest sharpeningjob on any
blade. J.R. Crane. 864-244-

N. First - A. HE Haskell.
Tx. 50- - p

SIMPLE SEWING

to do in your home
Call 864-362-

?

JOB WANTED

JOB WANTED Farming job
before Jan. 5. Contact Frank
Martinez. 7733973. Stamford.
Rt. I Avoca. 53p

II. F. LANGFORD

SandandGravel
Calicheand Fill

RULE HWY.
WEST HASKELL

IfUjaakrll $vtt JrrfiS
l:Mabhshed JanuaryI. 1886

.NBMSItFD FVERYTHURSI)tY

MBMBEP- -

AS5QCI AT I O N

II.LC()ME1)Y--Publlh- er

,,, J1 class matter at the postoffice Jt
""ii. lexas7952l. underthe Act of March

SUnSCRIPTION"RAlES
I" lUskcll and Adjoining Coutillc

Sub Ta ToUl
ltl $ 5.00 .25 $ 5 25

r $3.00 15 $ 3 15
'"' $ q.50 .48 $ 9 98

Elu'Mhvrt InTctat
7" $ 6.00 .30 $ 6.30

hl $4.00 .20 $ 4 20
Jrt ....$11.50 .58 $12 08

OuUldrofTftHft
t' $ 8 00
T?s .... $ 4 50

. . $15 50

To HI HI IC Any erroncou rcfleitlon ihhaii
t reputation or Manding of an firm

T.ur (vrporaiion will be gladl corrected upon
' to the attention oQthc publishers

' vMMJtrm--!va&ix- . i.tff-)- ' "'HEOfr""

KIAI.ESTATI I'ORSAIK

HHJ,urc l.irni m.ir Rule B,MMl
terms prim! to sell h I)

DensunSr'IH') 29 IS 2 Ip

roRSAi.i:
GOING BUSINESS

CAK WASH
Lot 100x288

NF-lstS-
t.

Haskell, lexas
HERHEN INSURANCE

PHONE 864-332- 2

40ifc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Mr I' J. Lemmonshomeat
507 N. Ave. G

2 bedroom on extra large
corner lot $6500.00

2 bedroom on N. 8th
$6000.00

Large 3 bedroom on '

block, central heat & air

Good small house close in
$3250 00

Large house in Rule on
corner lot. old, but a
good bin at $2000 00

The llnrthflcld Agency
864-266- 5

. 5 1 52c

FOR SALE
BusinessBldg. 42' x 24' on
lot 150' x 50'.

HERREN INSURANCE
864-332- 2

J

FOR SALE

Home-- 1 004 N. Ave. J. 3
bedroom,fenced back yard.
See C. H. Hcrrcn.

864-332- 2

17tfc

PIIILPOT'S DITCHING
SERVICE

Plastic pipe & fittings,
sewer pipe. Water & gas
lines run. Call Philpot's
Supplv Service.

864-301- 0

LSlfc

PUMPS
Irrigation-Domesti- c

Formation Testing
Well Drilling

We pull A: repairall makes.
REA PUMP CO.

Throckmorton Highway
Haskell, Tx.

Call 24
41tfc

MEXICAN IMPORTS
Wrought iron tables A:

chairs, velvet chairs, all

size potter). Mexican

glassware, lurquoisc jew-elrv- .

Next to Steak House
Highway 277

p

HOT WATER HEATER
HEADQUARTERS

State Rhecm-Phillip- s

(Formerly Day & Night)
Gasor Electric

864-301- 0

Phllpoi'ft Supply & SenIce

!5tfc

TalUVk PaintingSenIce

Commercial. Residential
e

Paneling rock

Installed.
House A: Fence Repair

CALL 864-245- 9

6p

INSTANT CASH for any

Kood merchandise,modern

or old Phone 864-319- 7

anytime.
LACKEY'S

Throckmorton Highway
lUkktll, Tex

2ltfc

MIMI. CIIMP

Phone864.3678

Wc Repair All Shoos and

Boots Open from 9 to I

2 30 to 6 00
BOB WALDON. Owner

106 South First
40tfc

'- -". .
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HELP WANTED

WANTED
SewingMachine

Operators

No Experience
Necessary.

RUSSELL

NEWMAN
MFG. CO.

Anson Highway, next to
Rodeo Grounds, Stamford,
Tx.

33tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice is herebygiven that a

meetingof the stockholdersof
THE HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell, Texas, will
be held in the Community
Room in the City of Haskell,
State of Texas, on the third
Tuesday in January, A. D.
1 976, the samebeing the 20th
day of said month, at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, for the
purposeof electing a board of
directors for said bank and the
transaction of such other
business that may properly
come before said meeting.

PaulineCouch
Asst. Vicc-Prc- andCashier

52-2- c

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice is hereby giventhat a

meeting of the STOCKHOLD-
ERS OF THE FARMERS
NATIONAL BANK, Rule.
Texas, will be held in the
office of said bank, in the City
of Rule, Stateof Texas,on the
secondTuesday in January A.
1). 1976, the same being the
13th of January. 1976, at 3

o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of electing a
Board of Directors for said
bank, and the transaction of
any other business that may
properly come before said
meeting.

Morris Neal, President
5l-2- c

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our

gratitude to Dr. Cadcnhead,
Dr. Thigpen and thenursesof
Haskell Memorial Hospital for
their love and care for Rhonda
during herstay in the hospital.
Also for the lovely gifts, the
beautiful flowers, the cards
and the visits, just plain love
for her.

We will always be grateful
She is home now and doing
fine. May God bless you, and
Merry Christmas from Rhonda
and parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Hill 52p

ELECTRIC SEWEROOTER
Cleans clogged pipes,
drains, sewers.NO digging
NO damage.
PhllpotN Supply & SenIce

864-301- 0

15tfc

FOR ALL YOUR GENERAL
PLUMBING NEEDS.

Call Philpot's Supply Ac

ServiceCenter
864-301- 0

I5tfc

MARGIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Welnert

get ready for the Holidays
Early A: late appointments

673-428- 1 Welnert
50-5l- c

ELECTRIC MOTOR repair
A: service New Ar used
motors in stock
Philpot's Supplv & Service

864-301- 0

2 life

JUNK-A-TIOUE- glass
ware, furniture, babv bed,

books, dishes, bottles doll

Kleenex box, dolls, misc

We buv. sell or trade We

trade books. 1704 N. I'lrU

St. Mr. Harley Langford.

Pol. Calendar
The Free PressIs author-

ized to muke the following
announcementsfor office In
Haskell County, subject to
the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries In 1976.

All political advcrtMng,
announcements,and print-
ing Is cash In advance.

XI. POLITICAL ADVERTIS-
ING b j No political adver-
tising shall be accepted for
printing, publication, or
broadcasting unless a copy of
the matter to be printed or
published, signed by- - the
individual contracting therefor
and showing his full address
and, If he Is acting asanagent,
showing also the name of the
candidate, political committee,
or business entity he repre-
sents, Is deposited with the
printer, publisher, or broad-
caster accepting the advertis-
ing. The person accepting the
advertising shall preserve the
signedcopy for a period of one
year after the date of the
election to which the advertis-
ing relates,and shall permit
any Interested Individual to
inspect the signed copy at any
time during business hours,
but only after the advertising
has been printed, published,
or broadcast.Such advertising
shall be labeled as political
advertising In the advertise-
ment as printed, published, or
broadcast. Any printed or
published political advertising
shall also have printed on It
the name and addressof the
person paying for the ad-

vertising."

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
COLLECTOR:
Jimmy Owens

FOR SHERIFF:
G.T. (Garth) Garrett

FOR CONSTABLE PREC.l
D. L. (Jack)Specr

R. C. (Dick) Wohnus

For Constable,Prec. 6

Melton Stapp
CommissionerPrecinct3

Allen Isbell

J.R. (Ray) Perry

For CommissionerPrecinct 1

C. E. (Chunky) Iuiwell

0. D. Byrd

PAPER MATE CIIUCKI.ER
PENHOLDER: perfect for
home, school or office 'I he
Chuckler is designed to
bounce up and down. bend,
bob and generally keep sou
laughing Holds rcfillablc
Paper Male pen SI 98 at the
Haskell Free Press

our lot
ht

SS News
Social secuniv beneficiaries

mav earn more next vear
without forfeiting any part of
their social securitv. according
to Glyn Hammons. social
security District Manager in
Abilene. Beginning Januarv
197() people on social securitv
can earn up to $2760 and
collect all their social securitv
checks. The amount allowed
lor 1975 is $2520.

People who earn over the
new figure of $2760 may still
get some social securitv
payment, but every two
dollars they earn above $2760
normally will cause a reduct
ion of one dollar in their social
security payment for the year
No matter how high their 1976
earnings, Hammons said,
beneficiaries will be able to
collect social security for any
months in which they do not
earn morethan $230 in wages,
and are not actively engaged
in

Also in 1976, the amount
of wagesand
income taxable for social
security purposes will be
raised to $15,300. The figure
for 1975 is $14,100.

Hammons explained that
these increases result from a
1972 law which automatically
calculates the amount of
exempt earnings and the
amount taxable to workers,
employers, and self-employ-

people.
Due to thesechanges,about

one and one third million
working beneficiaries will
receive about 150 million
dollars more in their 1976
checks. At the same time the
increase in the taxable base
should add over 2 billion
dollars in additional revenue
to the social security trust
funds in 1976.

DELUXE SAFETY Spinning
Ash tray. Always a clean ash
tray. Haskell Free Press

GRAND ?83S?
Fn. 26-S- 27 Sun 28

WaltDisnev's
"ONE OF OUR
DINOSAURS IS

MISSING"

DRIVE-I- N
MnmtorJ
773-327-

2

Fn. 20-S- 2n Sun 28
JamesBond

"MAN WITH THE
GOLDEN GUN"

Wed 31 Thurs Jan 1

X Adults Onlv
No One Under 18

"CASEOFTHE
SMILING STIFFS"

Sev Color

I W. R. MOORE I
I COTTON CO. I
I CottonBuyers I
I ON NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE IN I

HASKELL. TEXAS

I Terry Rutherford II Amelia Perry

I 864-261- 5 I jP2

laM !

CASH ONLY SALE

Wc h.tvc four units to sell heloto tax mm.

Hcniltv Modular Home 1152 sij. it. $12.W 00
Concord Modular Home () si. It. $H2 00
Champion 14 (5 3 licit "7 00
National 14 60 2 Hdi S""! 00

Abilene Mobile HomesF.O
4411

"1
THE NATIVITY What ha been culled the world's

most realistic rcprccntiition of The Nativity, the l,

lire-siz- e sceneat Gntlinhurg's Chrislus Gardens (Gatlin-burg- ,

Tennessee)is shown from several angles.At umer left.
Joseph and Mary gae serenely into the manger-cradl- e of the
newborn King. At upier rigid, a close-u-p view of one of the
wise men kneeling in the stable beforethe manger where the
baby Jesus lies showsthe remarkabledetail, both of the figure
and of the colorful, authentic costuming. While below, the full
scene is shown, with the threewise men at right and four shep-
herds in center. Three sheepadd realism to the scene, and a
tiny lamb lies on the straw near the manger. A rarity among
Nativity scenes in that it is on display not just at Christmas,
but throughout the year, the Chrislus Gardens Nativity lias
been viewed by many hundreds of thousandsof people from
all 50 statesand scoresof foreign countries.

OBITUARIES
Graveside services were

held for Jamie Noelle Pollard,
.daughterof Mr and Mrs Jim
Pollard of San Angelo at 4 30
p.m. Monday. Dec. 15.

Jack Hammond, minister of
First Christian Church, of
Haskell officiated. Burial was
in Willow Cemetery underthe
directions of Holden-M- c

Cauley Funeral Home
Survivors include parents,

maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Kreger. Has-
kell; paternal grandparents.
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Pollard.
Post, maternal great grand-
mother. Mrs. Verdie Wilson.
Haskell paternal great
grandmothers, Mrs. G. II
Glasscock.Gorman, and Mrs.
M P Hcrrcn. Eastland.

Annual Meet
Held Dec. 10

The Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Federal
Land Bank Association of
Haskell was held in Haskell.
Texason December 10. 1975.

The Haskell Association
services Farm and Ranch
loans in Haskell. Jones.
Bavlor and Knox Counties,
and has about $15,000,000.00
volumeoi loansoutstanding in
tins area.

The Association is repre-
sentedby a Board of Directors
elected by Stockholdersof the
Association, and the Board is
presently composedol- -

O. G. Lewis, Rule, lexas.
President; J E. Nix, Rt I.
Abilene. Texas Vice-Presiden-t.

Ernest Beck of Vera,
lexas, Ralph Howe, of Sey-

mour. Texas; E H. Burnett, of
Ihskell. Texas; Wcldon Walk-

er. Stamford. Texas.
At the Stockholders Meet-

ing. Mr Lewis and Mr
Burnett were for 3

SHUGART

ttnb
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vear terms on the Board,
beginning January I. 1976.

Joe Harper is Manager of
the Haskell Association, with
offices at Haskell, and Rex
Conner is Assistant Manager,
with offices at Sevniour!
Texas

Keep Personal
Documents In
Safe Place

The importance of sale-keepin- g

for personal docu-

ments such as military dis-

charge papers, marriage li-

censes, divorce decrees oi
child custody evidence is
emphasized by the Veterans
Administration in daily coun-
seling sessions with former
military members.

Oilier information that
should be filed with family
documents are government
and commercial life insurance
policies. VA correspondence
with identifvmg claim num-
ber, social security numbers
and, where applicable, nat-

uralization papers
"A few minutes in simple

organization can do much in
avoiding undue anguish dur-
ing times of great emotional
stress." Jack Coker. VA
Regional Director. said.
"Thesevital papers should be
kept safe from fire and theft,
vet readily accessible, and
their location known to family
members,"he added.

The veteran'sfamily should
lie aw.ire ol possible survivor
benefits such as VA pensions
or dependency and indemnity
compensation for service-connecte-d

death
Complete information on all

benefits available to veterans
and their families is available
at VA regional offices,
through representatives of
veterans' service organiza-
tions, or veterans county
service offices

Tuesday,Jan.6
112 N. Ave. D

Haskell,Texas
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MARKETS
HASKELL, TEXAS

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE J J

- l'TJ nJmw4B

At this Glorious and Holy time, we wish for all mankind the
great gifts of peaceand joy, faith and love. May our spirits be uplifted,
and our hearts filled with happinessand contentment,as we cherish anew
the glorious messageand meaningof Christmas.For the confidenceand loyalty
of thosewhom we are privileged to serve,we wish to expressdeepestgratitude.
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BOUNCING HAM.
Rule boys ami irls won

both Barnes pla inj at I'.utn
Creek on night.

9 I he boss score
was 75 (o 50 ami the girls ssas
52-3- 8 In the Aspcr
nionl lournamenl
on niflii

BIG MOVE!

ALL YOUR
SAFE?

important papersand

Safe

Forget about theft.

low!

National Bank

pnMmas

afternoon lirulKe

.cnjosul

AlicmlitiK

Woods,

Klllley.

iKE THE

ARE
VALUABLES

your jewelry,

other valuable

Deposit Box.

very

Farmers
HE, TEXAS

MM

most
enriching

SECTION TWO

RULE
OI.KTA CORNELIUS

Tucxd.iv
December

I'layiriB
Invitational

Thursday December

possessions

MemberFDIC

friends

Virmfyitit
Christmaswe realize anew, that our

rewarding possessionis our many

friendships.And so to all our

we wish a merry merry Christmas

very happyNew Year.

Dairy Queen

A time of joyousness

to wisheveryonethe

Holden-McCaule-y

The CharlesMcCauleys
The CharlesPrewlts

W"1 ,'1"

ROUNDUP
Phone

ll.tlicbossuuedeliMiedln
Aspermont 58-5- , n tll) ;iu,
luck name I he su.res were

imi the first quarter and at
!" half. Rule was aheadone
point I he scoring ss.ls again
even m the third quarter and
then Aspeini.uit siored two
points more than Rule in the
fourth quarter to come ahead

n point and vsm the game
I'layiriB aain on Saturdas in
the consolation bracket, the
boys vs ere defeatedb Anson.
56-5- HibIi point bos for Rule
in the Aspermont game ssas
lunihnson ssuh 16 and Hcnn-in-

had 27 for Aspermont In
the Anson game, lunihnson
scored for 21 pointsand Watts
had 22 for Anson.

The A team of girls was host
to Guthrie Friday night.
December 12. and sson their
Bame 69-39- .

High school will play
Wcinert here Friday night.
December 19, and also host
O'Brien on Monday night.
December22. The first week
end in January, they will play
in the Jayton Invitational
Tournament.

In junior htgh play, Uie
Kittens were defeated by
Gorec, Thursday night. Dec-

ember 1 1 . The boys score ssas
Rule e 38. Girls score
was Rule 24

Their next game svill be
after the holidays sshen they
journey to O'Brien on Thurs
day. January8, to play against
the O'Brien Bulldogs

CTS
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blessingsol this holy season.
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FuneralHome
Bobby Summers
Terry Strickland

PRSS
Thursdav, December25. 1975

Al.l. DISTRICT
Rule plated lour plaseison

the All District 5-- football
squad for 1975 and placedone
plaser on both olleuse and
delense

Robert Ace I timer placed
as tackle on the offense and
lineman on the defense. Also
placing on the first team
offense ssas Johnny Bait? as
guard and Johnny Menchaca.
Freddy Moody of Newcastle
and Jody Beltah of Woodson,
were in a three way tic for
quarterback first team Leo-

nard Rhoads placed as line-
backer on the first team
defense.

Receiving Honorable Men-
tion as halfback was Jimmy
Macias and Leonard Rhoads
andcenter Eddie Brass for the
offense. On defense was
lineman Ronnie Oliver and en
Bobby Florcs.

Congratulations boys!

WTU PROGRAM
Mrs. Judy Lowe Ender.

Home Economist for West
Texas Utilities of Stamford,
presented a Christmas pro-gra-n

entitled. "Goodies From
Santa'sWorkshop" on Mon-
day. December 15, at 2:45
p. m in the Rule School
auditorium. Those attending
enjoyeda tour through Santa's
Candy Shop, Snack Shop,
Cookie Shop, Bake Shop and
DecorationShop.

Mrs. Ender told of the
various recipes and the
various ways to wrap the
baked goods to be presented
as Christmas gifts. She also
explained how to make two
wreaths. One with greenery
and decorated with miniature
pots and pans, and the other
wreath was made of corn
shucks and decorated with
Christmas decorations.

Mrs. Jo Andrews had
surgery last Monday morning
in West Texas Medicaf Center
in Abilene.

Mrs. Fcstus Hunt has
returned homeaftervisiting in
Levclland with Mrs. Nannie

yMKM

McC.nil and Mr. and Mis. h.
15. Simpson

Ornian .irhiouuli ol Mcs-quu- e

visited last Ft Idas with
his niotlur Mis. Irene Y.ir

brooch
Mrs .1 I Mas ol Knox Cits

is s (siting ihis sseek ssith Mr
and Mrs. D Mas.

OBITUARIES
Graveside services lor Sul

Ross Pasne. 87. of Fort Worth
and tormerls ol Rule, were
held Monday. December 15.
in Rule Cemetery Rev. J. R

Williams, pastor of Rule First
Baptist Church officiated. Mr.
Payne died at 2:30 a.m.
Saturday. December 13. in a
Fort Worth nursing home
follow inB a short illness.

Born July 26. 1887. in
Holland. Texas, he had lived
in the Fort Worth area the
past 40 years. He moved to
Rule as a child with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. B.
PayneSr. He was a graduate
of Rule High School. He was u

Baptist, a veteran of World
War I and a retired state
livestock inspector.

Survivors include a sister.
Mrs. T. L. Miner of Abilene
and several nieces and

Funeral services for Mrs.
Leona M. Jones, 59, of
Rochester,were held Monday,
December 15. in the First
Baptist Church of Gorec. Rev.
Spencer Kirkpatrick, Baptist
minister from Midland, and
the Rev. Charles Casey,
pastor, officiated. Burial was
in Hefner Cemetery. Mrs.
Jones died at 3:55 a.m.
Sunday, December 14, in the
Brazos Valley Care Home at
Knox City after a long illness.

Born September 13, 1916, in
Gorec, she svas the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs.
JamesNorwood. She married
Roy Lee Jones,September 13,
1938, in Seymour. Tf c couple
moved to Rochester in 1960
from McCamcy. She was a
Baptist.

Survivors include her hus-
band; a son, Lee Roy of
Abilene; four daughters,Mrs.
Frances Mae Taylor of Mc-

Camcy, Mrs. Bonnie Jane
McDarland of Odessa, Mrs.
Winnie Marie Jcrnigan of
Sanger and Mrs. Jackie Lois
Shclton of Rochester; seven
brothers, Carl Norv - '. o'
Rule, Sammy Norwood and
Elmer Norwood, both of
Rhomc, Alvin Norwood of
McCamey, Roy Norwood of

Aikansns. Bills .1 Not wood ol
GrahamandJoe Hob Norwood
ol Olnes: lour sisteis Mis. .1

C. Hendeison ol Foil Woith.
Mrs I C Sandeison ol
Newark. Mrs Jem Riggs of
Portro. Oklahoma and Mis.
Paris Webb ol Garland: and
sevengiandchildren.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Ltila Neels Sandel. 79. of
Rochester, were held Wed-

nesday December 10. in the
First Baptist Church of Rule.
Res. J. R. Williams, pastor,
officiated. Burial ssas in the
Rule Cemetery. Mrs. Saudel
died at 6:40 p.m. Monday.
December 8. in the Braos
Vallev, Care Home in Knox
City.

Mrs. Sandelssas bom June
6. 1896. in BosqueCounty and
moved to Jones County in
1906 and then moved near
Rule in 1914. She married
John Ernest Ncely on March
3. 1916. in Pinkcrton. Mr.
Neely died September 13,

1933. in Rule. Shemarried Lee
Sandelon January12, 1946, in
Oklahoma. Mr. Sandel pre-
ceded her in death in 1974.
Mrs. Sandelwas a Baptist.

Survivors include a son,
SpurgeonNcely of Rochester;
a brother, Dutch Hagcr of
Mico; two sisters,Mrs. Mattie
Greenwadc of Bakcrsficld,
California and Mrs. Mollic
Casslc of Portland, Oregon;
two grandchildren and two

BUSY BEES LUNCHEON
The Busy Bees annual

Christmas party and luncheon
was held in the home of Mrs.
A. B. Arnctt on Thursday,
December 11, at 12:30. with
ten members attending.

The home was beautifully
decorated in the Christmas
theme and the serving table
svaslaid with a white cloth and
red poinsettias were centered
on the table. Chicnen and
dressingandall the trimmings
andcovereddishes brought by
members was throughly en-

joyed.
Following the luncheon,

Mrs. H. H. Mines, club
president, had charge of the
program. Mrs. Cameron
Sprayberry opened the pro-
gram with prayer. Mrs.
Emmitt Eakins had the open-
ing exercises entitled, "The
Name At The Top". The
devotional was brought by
Mrs. J. J. Wheeler. Mrs. M.
L. Powell read "Litmany For

Christmas Das". Mrs. J. J.
Wheeler said A Christinas
Pmvei

I he minutes read by the
socretarv Mrs. Wheeler, vserc
approved bs the members. A

total of 80 visits sserereported
made to the sick and shut-in- s.

Follossing the business
meeting. Mrs. Sprayberry
played Santa Claus and
passed out Christmas gifts
from under the tree.

Handcraft displayed by
members included crewel
pillows, hand drawn pillows
made on burlap, a quilt,
recipe holder and a candlt
holder.

The next meeting of the
Rule Busy Bee Club will be in

the home of Mrs. E. O.
Morgan on Thursday, January
8. 1976. at 2 p.m.

ACTEENS

The Actecns of the First
Baptist Church of Rule met
Friday night for a cookie
making party and a slumber
party. The girls met in the
Fellowship Hall of the First
Baptist Church and made
approximately fifty doen
cookies which the girls then
wrapped and carried to the
Care Homes in Haskell on
Monday, December 15. The
cookies were wrapped with a
doento the package, in saran
wrap and then decorated with
a brightly colored bow.

Following the cookie mak-

ing the girls played charades
and then enjoyed refresh-
ments of pizza, dips, chips,
and cokes. The parly dismiss-
ed at 6 a.m. and everybody
went home to go to bed.

In charge of the cookie
making was Debbie Tanner.
Girls assisting and enjoying
the fun were Tami Letz.
Bonnie Woods. Lisa Smith.
Lesa Peeland PamWilson and
Donna Williams of Abilene.

SANTA IN TOWN
All boys and girls should be

downtown in Rule on Wed-
nesday, December 24, bet-

ween the hours of2 to 4 p.m.
Word has been received from
the North Pole that Santa
Claus will be in town at that
time to get all the last minute
orders from the boys and girls
for Christmas and he might
have a piece of candy for good
little boys and gin... Be on the
lookout for him Wednesday,
December 24, between 2 to 4
p.m

HRISTMAS...
A time for spiritual rcdedication.

A time for sharingmenwriesand renewing
cherishedfriendships.A time for joy andpeace.

PAYMASTER G I N Don .Hs-Manag- er-



want a

mousetrap.
Love,
Angle

trampoline and a

Dec. 9

Dear Santa
I love you very much How

arcyou doing? I've beengood.
1 want a baby That

Love,
Kelley

Dec. 9

Dear Snta,
I have been good. I want a

tonka toy truck I want a train.
I want a wagon

Albert

Dear Santa
Dec.

Would like some Indian
Uoots. How are ou doing9 I

Would like a tumble stone kit

and I would like Hvcl Knicvel
Love
ShannonMartin

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 5 years old.

Pleasebring me a trampoline
like Sherre & Gina's, I hac
moved this year, so please
don't get the wrong house. 1

hopeyou have enough toys for
my sister, Jessica and my
cousins Gina. Sheree. Riley
and Kirbv

I love vou!
Hester Owens

VeaceJjoy
May the many blessings of
Christmasdwell with us . . . always.

Smitty'sAuto
Supply

ScoreYourself On
This ChristmasQuiz

Sec how well you ran score on the answers to questions
about Christmasand its customs' Then check the answers

1 Ki'seiuch says that Christ's birthday occurred on:
ft i December25
b tin uncertain date
c January 6

10

.untllnt' nhrl- -

" "
a) Germany
u) England
c) the U S

a tnatstarted

Hanging mistletoe Is a custom that began:
tu In the 18th Century
bi In Scandinavia
e among the ancient Druids

Decorating a Christmas tree has Its origin In:
a Germany
b Czechoslovakia
c) Norway

The first people to set up a decorated Christmas tree
in a public placewere.

a) Rortugticse
b Flemish
c Americans

The custom of burning the Yule Log originated with1
n the Vikings
b the French
c the Slavs

The meaning of the word "carol," as used In England
m the Middle Ages, was:

a dancing
b) singing
ci dancing in a circle while singing

The use of the creche,or crib, as a Christmas symbol
was introduced by.

a i the French
b) the Italians
c) the Swedes

Exchanging gifts for Christmas was not practiced
until- -

a) 800 A.D
b the latter part of 19th Century
c) about years ago

The characterof SantaGlaus was first known as:
a) Father Christmas
b) St. Nicholas
c) Pere Noel

VSVKK
q oi
q 6

q 8 u
o g

rOK!Nfi
or bettor gives you an A; to Is average.

Loss than that return one Christmas present!

"car auiiu.
I have been a very good

little year old girl. My
favorite thing I would like for
you to bring me a tree
house by Kenncr. Please
remember all little boys and
girls everywhere and Merry
Christmas to you.

Robin Harrcll

HrMV yS rS i'IJ . Vw.BBBBW--

&EMK v OiliJF&'v" Vl 'ill

May (he infinite blessingsof Christmas be yours in abundance.

Our sinceregratitude to all our wany friends andneighbors.

DEAN BUTANE COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. JesseDean And Family

HomerJosselet Lee Roy Isbell
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Dearest Santa Claus,
I am six yearsold and would

like a doll and a pair of skates
for Christmas. Please don't
forget all the children who
aren't as lucky as my brother
and I.

Thank you,
Kclli Gilliam
1 101 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

l)er Santa
am onlv (our yearsold ami

nut quite lug lor
sihonl vet Pleasebring me i
babv that walks and trawls A

D.ihv lh.it A W.i) I guess
vou had better bring Hester
something Please bring me
lots of candy because I like it

better than anv thing Mommv
and Daddy need something in
their stocking too Please
remember Grandma and Pa--

pa. Mimi and
and Hill, und

JessicaOwens

Papa, Charlcue
Tom and Marv

Dear Santa Claus
My name is Jody. I am 8

years old. For Christmas I

would like a four-whe- drive
John Deeretractor and fold up
plow, also a truck, and
some pants Don't forget my
cousins Wayne and Michael
Puckctt in Tusaloosa, Ala.

Love You
Jody Freeman
Wcinert, Texas
Also don't forget all my

aunts and uncles and other
cousins.

Dearest Santa Claus,
I am eight years old and

would like to have anything
you wish to bring me. Please
remember all my friends.

Thank you,
ShaneGilliam
1101 N. Ave. Is

Haskell, Texas

Dearest Santa,
I am one of your "older",

but loyal believers! Please
leave under all Christmas
trees everywhere some

LOVE, HAPPINESS
CARING and SHARING. This
old world is moving so rapidly,
thereseemsto be very little of
these ingredients around to
make a truly Merry Christmas
and an even more beautiful
New Year.

My love to you, Santa,
Suie Gilliam

Dec. 15. 1975
301 S. Ave. G
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy 3 yearsold.

I have been a good boy so
please bring me a Putt-Put- t,

motorcycle, and a Choo-Cho- o

train. 1 love you and remem-
berall theotherlittle boys and
girls.

Thank you,
Nolc Hadaway.

4 fc bLT iiiva3ir lab i irH

Rieetks
ing out, ring out

Christmas carols. . . tidings of
comfort and joy. It's time

for peace,goodwill toward men.

Haskell County
FarmersUnion

North Mil Mterl
lluskoll. lev 'Wl
Dec 12. ITS

Dear Santa.
How are vou ' I am It' u-ar- s

old ami in the 5th Grade I r

Christmas I would like to have
a Heautv Houtique. A Snoopv

radio, a Winnie the Pooh

watch and a babv carriage I

won! ! also like to have Winnie
the Pooh, on Schroeder s

Piano And last of all a Winnie
the Pooh 1 igger. and Ow I 1 oss
'n I urn Well, vou tell

Houdolph to rest all he can
until Christmas. One more
thing have a Happy Merrv

Christmas. Here is a little
poem: Make sureyou're at the
North Pole. And not at the
South Pole If you read a

Hananathat says Doel. Make
Surethat Uananawasn't stole.
SMILE-- !

With Love.
Georgia Hillington

Dear Santa Clause,
1 am a boy 7 years old. I

have tried to be a nice boy this
year. For Christmas, 1 would
like to have a Dallas Cow bo,
uniform, a batman clock for
my room, a pinball machine,
and some Leggo building
bricks.

Santa, don't forget my
cousing, Patrick and Pam
Davis, and all the other boys
and girls.

Have a safe trip and I will
leave a snack for you.

Love,
Jeffrey Davis
Stamford, Texas

North 8th Street
Rt. 1 box 22
Haskell, Tex 79521
Dec. 15. 1975

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing, I am

doing fine, 1 am in the sixth
grade, my teacher name is
Mrs. Foster. She is a nice
teacher. For Christmts 1

would like to have a watch and
a pool table It's a good pool
table. How are you and Mrs.
Santa doing. I hope you are
doing fine. Well, good-by- e So

'long see you at Christmas.
Yours truly
Richard A. Billington
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S & R BUTANE CO.
MUBIL OIL CO.
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anta is taking
stock of our

season'swishes
to our many

appreciatedcustomers.
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StopGrocer

Afopc you've got lots of good things for
our friendsandpatrons.And pleasedeliver

this wish HappyHoliday for Everyone!

Cliff House& Employees
We Will Be Closed ChristmasDay

STAMFORD, TEXAS
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ROYCE ADKINS
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

CHARLES CHAPMAN
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"'Mr Santa,
M name is Christie. I am,w" u-ar-s old. I have a

;Iht Mis name is David
Mi- - is one

iil like a tricycle, a"'I a doll buggy and some
d'sbes I also want my Daddy,
N'lniiv A pawpa and Aunt
M.irv to come seeme, please''

Davis wants a wagon a"l :

nick Me uants a baby
brother or sister with a baby
bed. Ihatssohewon'thave to

ivc his up
He sure to bring it to 30S N.

to. naskell because
moved.

'I hank you.
Love,
Christie Yates

we

Dear Santa--

I would like to have two gifts
from this list: ISvcl Knievel.
Record Player. Records. Gl
Joe. Snwiper Soapcr. Bicycle.

I would also like a bone for
my puppv Joe.

I've been a pretty good boy.
I Love You.
Marc Grupe

Dear Santa.
I would like a army gun and

hat. a junior football andsome
boy toys for Christmas. I have
beena good boy this year.

Mv little sister, Michelle
wants a doll, table and chairs
and some girl toys for
Christmas. We will have
cookies and milk waiting for
you'

We love you.
Michelle A: Hrandon Howies
Rule. Tx.

"car Sant C Inns.
' atn I cars old and have

been vers HimmI ease bring
me a siipr R., t0. DKe
Miwrman. batmanand robin.
Alsu a Uattnan case and a
Stuasli-ii- p Derbj.

I lose sou.
I'.uil llarsey

"ear Santa Clans.
Hi' My name is Jimmy

Johnstonand I'm 2 years old.
Mv mommie says I have been
a ood little boy this year.

Santa I would like to have a
hig red firetruck. a choo choo
tram, a FisherPrice Parm Set,
a Winnie Ihe Pooh Musical
Hear and a pair of cowboy
boots.

Santa I live at 1008 N. Ave.
'-

- I will leave you some
cookies, pie and milk on the
table to eat.

Santa please don't forget all
my little friends, my Aunt San
San and my Uncle Tomcat
along with everybody else.

I Lose You Santa. You and
Kudrolf pleasebe careful.

Your little friend.
Jimmy Johnston

Dear Santa:
Theseare the things I want

for Christmas.
Three speed bicycle, hair

dryen. tape player, hair
curler, baby that away
typewriter.

Merry Christmas to you.
Dear Santa. Hope you have a
nice Christmas. I live in
Sonora, Texas.

from: Carrie

Dear Santa
I beengood I want a bicycle,

and motorcyle doll I love you
Lori

Dear Santa.
My nameis Chadand I am 2

years old. For Christmas I

would like a Farm Set, See&
Say, tricycle. Bean Bag Chair,
table & chairs& a tractor.

Thank vou.
Chad Roberts

of Christmas
We hope tlif Christmas

promise of a bright future

is fulfilled for you and your family.

"or )nir valued patronage,we thank you.

Dad'N Lad Shop

it
With best wishesfor

a happy, holy holi-

day, we send greet-

ings and gratitude

to you. May the
blessings of Christ-

mas ever be yours.

CampbellInsuranceAgency

Rule, Texas

Dear SantaCluus.
Mv name is Kevin. I hnvc

been a good bos most ol the
vear Pleasebring tne a Stat
Irek dolls and Starship. and
lone Ranger. I'outo and
horse Pleasebring me more
toss, if you have someextra.

I have a sister named
Shannon.She wants a doll and
a doll stroller, doll high chair.
I have a brother too. named
Jason.Pleasebring him some
baby toys because heis just
one yearold. I hopeyou do not
get cold on Christmas night.
T hank you very much.

I.ove Kevin

1309 E. 49th
Odessa,Texas
December8. 1975

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas to you. I

am 6 years old. Please bring
me a G. I. Joe scawolf
submarine, drum set, and a
cross country bike. I bet you
have big muscles from carry-in-g

so many toys. Good Luck
in 1976.

Love,
Hlakc Lilcs

Merry

Christmas!
Santa'son his way
to you with

a list of merry
wishes and
thanks for
your loyal support.

Dear SantaChills.
I will be three vears old in

March, and I am really excited
about Christmas this vear I

am Irving to be a good little
bov and mind Mommv and
Daddy, so would vou please
bring me a choo-cho- o train,
guns, a cowboy bat, an
airplane, and a bat like Joe's.
We are going to havea baby at
our home real soon, so please
bring some presents for our
baby. Also pleasedon't forget
my cousins, and all the other
boys and girls.

Love,
Chad Harris Gibson

Dear Santa,
I am 3 years old and have

beena goodboy. 1 would like a
train, big wheel, and fire
truck.

Cody is my little brother's
nameand hewants a tricycle,
sec6c sayand a football. He is
I year old.

Please remember all the
boysandgirls and that we will
be in Haskell when you come
by this year.

Love,
Rusty Stocks

i

sir K fHIB
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TANNER GROCERY
Rule. Texas
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Here, beneath the lamplight's glow,

we gather to joyously sing out, "Hello,"

To you and all those you hold dear,

a holiday filled with lots of cheer!
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vle're wishing everyone
mountain Christmas
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GREfiPGS'
oing the Ring

the bells. Let the
season joy be

felt by youngand
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FARM & RANCH SUPPLY
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patronage.
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4 The nighrbfcrore Christ-
mas went alUthrough the
House. Dcann'had just settled
Brandon for a long nights nap.

Craig, Mark, and Lonic

were snug in their bed, and
old Sugar wasaslccpat their
head.

Out on the grass we heard
such a clatter. Sugar Rushed
iJ the door tc secwhat was th?
matter.

There was such a noise so

loud and so clear we knew old

Santamust surely be here.
The door in the carport was

lockedup tight The front door
was fastenedWp for the night

Then up on the house top
old Santa rushed with a

bound. "How awful", he
exclaimed, "No chimnc is

jJm,.

1

VSi
hHUHV

Letters Santa...
THENIGUXUEfORE
C!lRISTMXATtrilQ
CARTER'Sj-liME- AN

found."
So down came Santa with

his pack on his back, tie found
the window was opened a
crack.

He jumped through window-a-s

nimble as could be and
landed right beside the
Christmas tree.

Sugar was barking as loud
as could be. It frightened old
Santaand he knockedover the
tree.

The tr;'ll ikwn " 'op ,,r
his head. Craig and Mark
jumped right out of their bed

Brandon was crying as loud
as could be. The boys ran in.
old Santa to see.

Old Santa, as he looked all
around, said, "1 believe this is
the worse house in town "

Santa sat in the chair and
took the boys in his lap,
unbuttoned his coat and took

yVmm and

sincere greetings

to you and your

loved onesfor

the bright

holiday season.

w m I .. t -

Mvn .- .- a i i-.- rv'' v

Brister & SoRelle

J tm i am

tHb if

.rr

$t'r the

happy time1

We send

our wishes

for a merry

seasonof

gatheringswith families

and friends.And it's the

time to saythanks

for letting us serveyou.

The pleasurehas

beenours.We look forward to

more Christmaseswith you.

BartyPort, Inc.

JWWWBPPWIPPPIPI

It's a snapto build

f . rufo l zzxmi.jzmmmmmmmmmam
CHHISTMAS MOKMM: U ITII OLD FH1KMDS Di.nry.
world Cllr, llrrrxrd hj Wnlt I)inry, lia background
board Funluv (lu.llr with fmuritr Dunry churuclrrw. IVr-foralr- tl

rnrN pcritiniiriilly nup into pln'tit- - block, (jird
im-lud- r itrrnrn from Ciiulrrcllu, Plnix-vlilo- , IVtrr Pun, Alice
in Wonderland hmiI Snow White Sri im-lud- r Dionrymtrlil
Cnittlr, 10 full-roto- r mliily curil, four lrgc vlmdowhux
rcrtHiiglr, fm- - Miiall vIihiIohIiox onr uliudotv
box trtMiiKlc '! 12 rliiiriictrr cylinder. Colorful gift box.
For njee 27. Hrlail for about $3.lt. From Kiuun, Inc.,
Naihtlllc, Trnn.

off his cap
Deann. with Brandon, got

him something to cat. Then
sat down right close to his
feet.

He finished his eating as
fast as could be. "I must be
leaving, its getting late." said
he

There'san Evil Knisel to be
sharedby the boys anda game
for Michael he left with the
tovs

A horse for Brandonascute
as can be. Something for
Deannhe put under the tree.

He softly kissed Brandon
and tickled his toes. "1 must
go secTammy" and out of the
chair hearose.

He kissed Craig and Murk
as he went out the door.
That's all there is there ain't
anymore.

Dcaan Carter
Box 273
Haskell. Texas 79521
Age 14

Dear SantaGaus,
I would like a Evcll Knicvcll

and a airplan and a Hotwhccl
and dollar man and
a big jim pack and a jl joe and
a BB gun and a bike.

Trinidad Rodnqucz

Dear Santa claus
I would like n skiing trip.
Stephanie Browning

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a spin welder.
Ricky Myers

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a saddle. My

brother would like a G. 1. Joe
My mother would like a Gown.
My dad would like some
slcprs.

Kami Madina

I would like a Big wheel and
six million dollar man big Jim
pack

Scott Schaakc

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a BB gun, a hot

wheel, and a dollar
man, and a G.I. Joe.

Alberto Hucrta

Dear Santa Gaus,
1 would" like a six million

dollar man and a Big jim pack.
Darryl Hoover

yoy to the world, it is the
seasonof Christ's birth,rich

in love and peace.We wish you a
full shareof holiday joy.

Grateful thanksto all.

JLhe Rood will Jtnd patronage
accorded us by our friends these
many years are worthy indeed of
our sincerestwishes for a Joyous
Christmasand a Happy New Year.

Dear SantaClaus.
I would like a Baby Alive

and a Baby Crissv anil a

Sunshine family van and a

Baby I hat Away
Bette Sue Viliarreal

Dear SantaClaus
I would like an airplane
hmitcrio

Dear Santa claus
I would like a car and a evcll

knivcll and My brothe would
like evcll knivcll to

Dann) York

Dear Santa Claus
I would like a spin welder l

would like 6 million dollar man
also evcll kniscll and a hot

wheels
Billy Mcfdden

Dear Santa clausn,
I would like a Baby-That-- a

way and a Bugy.
Dcnisc Oottan

Dear Santa Claus
I would like a Hot Wheel
Johnny Castillo

v; -

Dear SantaGnus
I would like a big jim p.uk

and a the siwiiilliou dollar
man and a Hvcll Knivcll and a
Airplan a g-- i joe.

Felipe Arrendondo, Jr.

Dear Santa Gaus.
I am tring to be good. I

want a B.ib Dreams and a

Cookie Monster Plush I'al and

a Bugs Bunny Desk Ac

ccssoricsand a SesameStreet
Big Bird and two black and
jjotf'poiM potr.--; sr.d a Smn
Scz Ventriloquist Doll.

Your friend,
Hollv McBroom

Dear Santa,
I am trying to be good.

Pleasebring me n watch and a

Spearmint sleeping bag.
Thank you,
Love Diannc Carroll

Dear Santa.
I am trying to be good.

Pleasebring me a trampoline.
Thank you.
Love,
Amy Castillo

I I I

LjQ c 2--

May the peace of that first
Noel shine brightly on you. May

its true meaning fill your heart and
home with love, understanding, happiness.

RichardsonTruck
& Tractor
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We're wishing

family happiness

holiday. We've enjoyed

being

X Apparel
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fiKEBTfflGS TO 0LL
iree lights are glowing everywhere.Gay wreathsbedeck windows.

Carolersraise their voices In song.Anticipation fills Hearts
are light, spirits bright. Christmas.Have a merry

HammerLaundry John
AndHmploees

Brito. MB'mm(.MUtcu&0, 7c. Haskell, lews
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sbojs and girls,
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I line is Kimla Ann

d I am 9 years old
Hi Suttlcs 3rd grade.
bs'mas I would like a

toj room and a few

F
Strickland

kiH f A- - rj"I " W

.JL. .im.
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muaKr

IhltiK HMlc cllffcrvnl uhem It's tin,,- - t ,mSs hi- - tiiinrh? lnkcIt with leu, iislnn nur own recipe or Hie nne hihm
HOTTKA IJMONADI.
(Makes H 12 servings)

'l-- t cup mid water
.')! cup Kramilaleil suur
1! quartsfreshly drawn

cold water

bags
whole iloc
tup lemon

Make n niple syrup by combining lUp uuli-- i ami .l.lcup granulatedsugar In ,, sumepan. Ilrlng to a boll,
heal and simmer It) minutes. While sirup Is simmering pre'
pare ea by bringing two ,,arts frc--hK ilruwn eol.l wilier tofull rolling boll.li Imim-dl.it.lv- . pour water over tea.Maud for lo minutes. Strain Into a chafing dish or oldernerving container. Add simple svruii. cloves and lemon Jukencvr, iiiiiti- - lemonsneespeareelwith an ..(Mill, I wholeclove eachcup and fill with tea.

Dee. 15. 1975
301 Ave. G

Haskell. Texas
Dear Santa,

Would sou pleasebring me
a talking Soft Tina. I.i
Family Tree House. Harbie
Doll Clothes and Harbie
Suitcase, and a Harbie House''

Please bring mv little
brother, Nole, a motorccle
and my big brother. Shane,a
Six Million Dollar Man.

Love you,
Loutinc Hadaway

Dear Santa,
I want a Hlcss You Haby

tender Love and some e

Dishes
Love,
Kristen Sue Campbell

Dec 9
Dear Santa Claus,

I want some boots and the
Haby Thataway and Mouse-
trap.

I ovc
Irma Diaz

vjIj'it!'

F
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Greetings
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Dec. 9

Dear Santa,
I Love vou. I Want a Walkie

Talkie. I am 8 yearsold. 1 am
in second grade.

Love,
Timmy Wilson

Dec. 9
Dear Santa,

Would vou bring me a Evel
Knicvcl. Wold sou bring me a
toy that talks. I will leave, you
a milk on ChristmasEve.

Love,
I'acil

Dec. 195

Dear Santa,
1 wold like a wild riders and

Evel knicvcl. I Love Santa I

have been good boy. Well
thet'sall Santa

Lov e
Daniel Hernandez

Dear SantaClaus.
I would like a

dollar
Scott Turner

CrV"sty. yc 21 Qy

c imife toSKp zyJmd F"a&

Kmm lrnMSrjFmX
With good

old-fashion- ed

enthusiasmwe send
"

Christmasgreetingsand
warm wishes that you andyour dearones

ay enjoy a bounty of wonderfulholidaypleasures.

Haskell Co. Warehouse
And Compress

,vi--v-.--
.

f J

'fs J

IV

Is.lurd.avw "amaia Knntlle

I.ir Santa Claus.

Dear
I like a nerf

and a mvl ...i.i it Huhv'"aund.llE . Jjntsalrian.MrK.iUonta
a Hike

K.uluM (apetlllo

SantaClans.
would fi.nl..ill

helmet. brother

l.ancc Hanson

Dear SantaClans,
Dear Santa Clans. ' w,1ld like a Haby alive a

f would like a Uabvtliat-a- -
r",, 'J,',' t,',l! " ",v San'a

wav Ms brother would like a
C!UIS Pair (,r skates, a

I veil Ktmell baby-that-a-wa-

Jill Jennings Ima Laeey

I JemfliAAJXJOJ
At Yulctinic, we extend to you

our wish that merriment may brighten your
happy home, all season long.

Kirby Texaco
JamesKirby

NOTICE
We Will Be Closed

THURSDAY, DEC. 25

Open Until Noon Dec. 26

Closed Noon Dec. 31

and All Day Jan.1

hi jl

Wc Urge Our Patrons to
Transactall NecessaryBusiness

Accordingly .

Haskell National Bank

fVS.! .iiiiHB

MEMBER FDIC

Stfiwf Nloft
Holy NTgft

Oing His praisesjoyfully for it is

Christmastime!Reverently,we

reflect upon thewonder

of that first Holy night as

we sharethehopeof the

seasonwith our many

friends andneighbors.Good

VM1 nf LSIIHR L

will to all men is in our

hearts,with special

goodwishesandwarm

gratitudeto

our valued patrons.

HALE FARM SUPPLY
Pat Hale, President

Phone S6 - Haskell, Texas

JOHMDHHlJ
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Commercial

iJ It PMAICU fill -- '
' Alice Mnrr stepped behind

the notions counter, slipped off
her shoesand reacheddown to
soothe the sore muscles of her
Instep.

Four more hours and it
would be all over. Hooray' If
she couldstill move she would
surely dancea Jig'

"Alice, Alice," camethe call.
"Change on number two "

"I'm comiiiK I'm coming
' ' ".lust a moment.

V

wlay you and ur he

spiritual uidiami f

ami tent vv

r
ajm

llmrsilin.
"I Icy, A lieu, we need some

dimes )ii flvu. We enn hr(ll
make anv clinnne ill all

'Alice ttissud the hair from
her eyes with a shake of her
blonde head,"You're next, five,
lust cool II for a moment
or two. "

" The fuy who said ChrM
mas Is loo commercial has mv
vote", she muttered to herself
as she went from two to five,
and then to four, and then to
pacing the floor aaln.

People!
Alice had been around a

lonK time. She felt she knew
people pretty well. .lust looking
nhoul now, she spottedpeople
mat stie saw frequently durln
Tle H41 ffiiways

I

greatly bletted by the
Lhriumai l' knon
ur urn ere pleasure

Buster'sDrive-I- n

Grocery
HASKELL, TEXAS

I fer I P'l Vt I fHMKSKs IH

1HE
SPIRIT

CHRISTMAS

.As you worship with your family at
Christmas, mny the true spirit

of the seasongreatly blessyou.
$fer SinCereIy' We CXtcnd our 8rectngs.

AndersonConstructionCo.

DAREL ANDERSON

tile ellwjtoM MMta ill w!k --
t(tpi at ( hriMma ThtH. U

-- ermi-d thev himll nlnncwl at
price las s something,pick

fit. .
' :

bimy3J".,ic-- ihrlstmas season

v sT TV
k I

Why can'l peoplebe assensible
it Christmas as the rest of the

year, she wondered.
it up. look at it. bu it Many
of these people had charge ac-

counts It took some of them
so lonK to pay up. Alice knew
thev snent over their heads

Why can't people beassensi-
ble at Christmas as they are the
rest of the year, she wondered.

With no one calling for her
at the moment, Alice stepped
behind the candy counter and
took off her shoes. She rubbed
sore foot against sore foot "I
wonder.Alice," she saidalmost
aloud, "if you would feel dif
ferently if you had someone
anyone - that you cared
about." I would not be foolish, f
she reassured herself"I'm too
levelheaded I'd uivea sensible
Klfi Something Inexpensive. '1

Somethinguseful "

"Mice, check on two." came

vA

in Mil.
Tm hours t,re auav.riwilly. th doors uuro shin

im! the shadesdrawn. One by
otto, the slow customerswere
let through and finally the
clerks were dashing madlv
about, each hurrying to be
among the first to' check outand head for a holiday nt
home.

Alice, of course was among
the last to finish. .She was
always among the last. Hut,
she didn't care She had only
the apartment to go to, null
no plans 'for anv part of the
holiday

No Hurry
The manager lei her out

the door and for a moment
Alice stood watching the shop-(ht- s

hurrying homeward. She
turned and idly looked at the
store windows Some of them
were half empty Most of the
toys were gone - remaining
were a drum, a small wagon
and a little train set - which
someone had failed to dis-
connect. The engine and three
cars scootedmerrily around
the track

Alice knocked on the. door
"r. wi minutes before the
""'K enmc. .Mr Weddle.
.w"'" that train set Please

help me box it "

Mr Weddle wrinkled his

FederalLandBank
Associationof Haskell

I

iVi II rt' 1 I

ikH m V tm S X kkkkVB L B "r A IkkT

GREETINGS
at CHRISTMAS

Seasonalexcitement is in
the air asspiritsmount. To all

our good patronsgo sincerethanks.

DUNCAN GIN

brows, awl wJtlwwl w '
rvarhvd MfMlirr a count tot
the Imp .

IhitjMle again. .fce Mood
on (he corner, hugging the
train et If II '"' ,oim'
ver precious im The street
were more deserted now And.
people seemed in more of a
hurr than ever

I Inallv. an elderly woman
and a Utile boy came bv. The
lad was whistling lingle
Hells " He stopped abruptly
when Alice shovedthe package
Into his hands. " Here, little
boy Take this homewith you,
and don't open II until tomor-
row."

She turned away, hurrying
herself now, suddenly nv.arc
that she was whistling Mingle
Hells" and that for some rea-

son, her feet didn't seem to
botherher at all.

Small Appliance
May Be Good Gift

A small electricalappliance
Is an excellent gift - If it i

something the recipient needs
and will use.

It's a good buy If it Is ade
quale In size onci durable In
construction. It should be easy
to clean, and Immerslble It
should also bear the I'nder
writers Laboratories sealofap
proval. both on cord and ap
pi la nee.

If It Is a good buy. It will
also carry a warmnlj or
guarantee.

ShCCC

CalendarAccurate
Until Year 2500
Man marks time b Ihedre

uorlan calendar, which !

rttiuli.b 1'pe ,KK0
Ififl'J. Il W based upon the
,olnr year of 305das,5hours
and 18 minutes, JO seconds,
with the cxtrn hours, minutes
and secondscompensatedfor
through a well ordered system
of leap years.

Despite the fad that the Ore-gorlu- n

calendar doesn't please
everyone, It will probably be
around for a long tl'f; '
least, until the year 2500,
Mathematicians have guaran.
Iced Us accuracyuntil that date
and mankind seems to have
the habit of never solving
problems until they arc ac-

complishedfact.
Simply stated,the Orcgorlan

calendar provides that years
divisible by four, except for the
years numbering the ccnturlc,
shall have 360 days, and the
century-markin- g years shall be
leap years and have 3G0
days - only Udlvlslblebyfour
after the ciphers have been re-

moved. I'or example, the year
11)00 was not a leap year; the
year 2000 will be. since it Is

divisible by four after the last
two ciphers are removed.

NOW AVAILABLE: Student
portfolios with 3 fasteners,
2 pockets, assorted colors.
Haskell Free Press.

for the

Urtl&44yi' Santas on
the job relaying

good wishes and thanks to our friends.

Biard Cleaners

1 ' Jj

Problem: Catch Up

With The Sun
I hi Min in the morning skv

l much more Important to
man than the signal that a new
ilu, has begun, Since man first
began marking lime, the sun
has always posed a problem.
Leap years In our present(.ire-gorla- n

calendar arc necessita-
ted by the fact thesolar year Is
longer than the calendaryear.

The problem is not new.
SometimeIn the seventhcen-

tury II. V., Numu Compiling
Instituted the Koman calendar.
Although It was revisedseveral
times, by the reign of Julius
Ceusar, the Itoman calendar

'

On this day, may
you bo with

lovo, peaceand
JL$a.
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With pride

and gratitude

loyalty haveshown,

we extendour sincerestwishes

that andyours enjoy
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Letters to Santa...
Dear Santa.

'.,( t'i K,mhI ""' l""K " be good.
hr.ls anil a Pleasebrinu me a tr.iiiiixiliin

f'l .'' ...,l it.inill' mid a hah llml :iu :iv ...,l
f' motoriHle. watch. I hank sou.
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you and your family share
Christmasdecked

liilh friendship, fellowship, festivity.

TEXACO, INC.
Larry Gilliam
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MERRY

istmcis
'ur town it ringing out with

laughterandgoodcheer.
"le haOnvinunrla ef orrAfincXB

carry a messageof
Wmasjoy for you andyoun!

ell Co. FeedersSupply
anil

Nine Point Grain, Inc.

IW, c I'1"'1' MOT
.lWa.-

I'it'iise 'bring ,e ., ,i)
;Ll?d :' ,,rl'"1 ""J

5'ac Hester

Dtfar Santa.
" trvltiK to l,c K00(L''se lrmK me a Rookie ami

V,l,K'"' Ihank ,i. ,,ve.
rt-'- Phemlster

.'"'"bpr U

Dear Santa.
1 ;" trying t )c K,MM,

'lease bring nie a Baby That
Away Uaby lender Love
riiank you.

Love.
Graccy Ann llcwtty

Dear Santa.
I am tryitiK to be Sood.

lease bring me a Il.fi KU
Inank you.

LoVC

Edwin Hracll

Dear Santa,
I am trying to be good.

Pleasebring mc a trampoline
Thank you

Love,
Krcgg Sanders

Dent Snma.
1 :"' Irving to be good.
ww briny me a . g

'bank von, .OVo.
I andon Panncll

Near Santa.
'amtningbegood Please

briiij me a tractor Ihank oti
Lose.
Jody Freeman

"ear Santa.
1 '" trying to be good.

lease bring me a 0-- uun
bicycle. Thank you.

Love,
Ruben Jr.

(Ruben Castillo. Jr.)

Dear Santa,
I am trying to be good.

Please bring m a B-- gun.
Thank you.

Love.
Ramon Castarena

Dear Santa,
I am trying to be good.

Please bring mc a Baby That
Away and a bicycle.

Thank you.
Love,
Norma Valencia
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Across the agesshines the wonder of a
Holy Night. May the true meaning

of Christmas make your holiday bright.

QueenRoofing Co.

l It till I ip n&. ri SMflkv
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Holy Night
"O Night When Christ Was Born..."

During this joyous seasonlot

us taku the time to pray for peace.

DAIRY CREAM
AND EMPLOYEES

Chocolate-Almon-d Treats
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Pur ?ift boxes or holiday parties, here nre two very special
recipesfeaturing ever-popula- r ehoeolateand almonds

Altnond-Choc- o Confections
2 bars ( 1 o en ) milk 1 n:rU nvi ( 1 9 ;.i vnniltn

cnocoiate
2 toiLspoons grated orange 2

rind
cup orangejuice

suuar
UO bars, with nraiwr rind 1 1') run inirn nnil

cook over until sugar
and Off mix with 2

and Chill 1 then Roll in
if you wish. in

for best 3

12
2

l

2
1 12

r
-.

"""

n

cup corn
cupssugar

salt
egg
teaspoons

iMajajaUHaf

wafers, crushed cups)
tablespoons juice-cu-

whole
(unblanched) almonds,
chopped

Break combine
sugar, medium bent, stirring dissolves

chocolate melts. heat, wafers, tablespoons
juice almonds hour, shapesmall balls.
additional chopped almonds Refrigerate closed
container several days flavor. Makes abput dozen.

unocoiatC'Almond Uivmity
light syrup

teaspoon
whites

vanilla

semi-swee-t

chocolate bits
coarsely chopped

blanched
SVrim Kttllnr s.llt mill t I') ntlH wntnr in ctnirw.ii.in- ""n""l , WW, ..... dUMWpt, ..,

bring to boil, cook to 248 V. (firm stage). Meanwhile,
eggwhites stiff Cradually beat 12 cup syrup mixture into

whites Return remaining syrup to heat, cook to 272 F. ,
gradually beat it into whites. Beat in chocolate
almonds, beating until chocolate melLs Drop by spoonfuls into
paper cups or spread in square pan. While still
soft, top eachwith a whole almond. Cool. about3 dozen.

Dear Santa,
I am trying to be good.

Pleasebring me a bike. Thank
you.

Love,
Darla Griffis

Dear Santa,
I trying to be good.

Pleasebring me a pellet gun.
Thank you.
Love,
Mark Jimenez

Dear Santa,
I am trying to be good

please bring m a doll. Thank
you

Love,
Josic Estrada

1

1

"m

diftu

TP

"apaH

HfPJVpaal

2G

orange
natural

package oz.)

cup
almonds

Whole almonds
Combine ...

ball
beat

vanilla, and

candy
Makes

am

(3

(0

Dear Santa,
I am trying to be good

Pleasebring mc a trampoline.
Thank you.

Love Stacia Adams

Dear Santa,
I am trying to be good.

Pleasebring me somecleats.
Thank you.

Love,
ShannonForehand

Dear Santa,
I am trying to be good.

Please bring me a trampol.
eni and B-- b gun. Thank you.

Love,
Edward Perez

I he IIASKi:i.l. I'Kin: IMU:SS riiursclas. December'25, 1975'

Dear Santa.
I .mi trying to be good.

Ple.isc biing me n bike. Thank
on

I ov e
Margaret Castarena

Dear Santa.
I am trying to be good.

Pleasebring me a bike. Thank
you.

Love
Douglas Boling

Dear Santa, "&
I am trying to be good.

Please bring me a B-- gun.
Thank you.

LOVe,
Louis Perez.
Two packageof 's

Dear Santa,
I am trying to be good.

Pleasebring me a Big Wheel.
Thank you.

Love.
Ignacio Torres, Jr.

Dear Santa,
I am trying to be good.

Please bring me a B-- b gun.
Thank you.

Love
RubenCastillo

Dear Santa,
I am trying to be good.

Pleasebring mc a bike. Thank
You.

Love,
Kathy Valencia

mil

Dear Santa.
I am a little boy one year

otd. My name is Shannon.
I would like a spring horse

in ride. Pleasebring me a Nerf
animal, a tonka fire truck, and
a play family farm set. 1 would
like a toy monkey to sleep
with.

Secyou Christmasl
Love,
Shannon Langford

Dear Santa,
My name is Shanna and I

am five years old.
I would like a bicycle for

Christmas. Pleasebring mc a
baby That-a-Wa-y If you have
any left. I would like a talking
alarm clock to wake me up
when I start to school next
year.

Rememberall the little girls
and boys in the world.

I love you.
ShannaLangford

Dear Santa,
I am 3 years old and have a

new baby brother that's 1

month old. I have tried to be a
good boy this year. I sure do
need some farm equipment;
especiallya moldboard to plow
behind my four-whe- drive
John Deeryou brought mc last
year. Also, anything else you
want to bring.

SinceCasey is so small, just
surprise him this year.

We'll be looking for you.
Love,
Adam Brook & Casey Dale
Coleman

vw
"Best
wiAkea
May the serenity of
the season fill your
holiday with peace,
warmth, brotherhood.

RUSSAGRICULTURE
FLYING

RUSS MATTHEWS, OWNER
HASKELL, TEXAS
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Haskell Memorial Hospital
Board& Staff
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1HE
SPIRIT

CHRlS'TMAS
js you worshipwith your family at
(i't Christmas,may the true spirit

of the seasongreatly bless you.
.L Strrrlvr w Wnrl rnr crrf inorq
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Merchant'sPlumbing
& Heating

HASKELL. TEXAS

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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Kdllor lhls Is ihr tHclfth In a series of articles aboutMental
Retardation prepared by Mrs. huRenc Cochran and the I'uhllr
Education Committee of the Tctat Association for Retarded
Cltlieni.

PUBLIC ATTITUDES TO-

WARD KliTAKDED CITI-

ZENS" published b the
Dcpt of Health. Hdueation
and Welfare in Programs for
the

The President's Committee
on Mental Retardation com-

missioned the Gallup Poll to
determine how Americans
have accepted the mentally
retarded citizen. Findings
.show that "accepting atti
tudes" toward the mentally
retarded citizen are most
prevelant today, though some
fears and lack of confidence
still persists.

On the positive side. 85
would not object to 6 mildly or
moderately retarded persons
occupying a home on their
block, and 91 would not
object to having such a person
employed where they work.
These retarded citizenswere
describedas being "educated
to live in the general com-

munity" and as being "train-
ed workers". Further. 94
felt that only a few retarded
people must live in institu-
tions. With the previous facts
in mind, let us consider the
following poem and written
presentation at this holiday
season.

THI: GIFT OF

Author Unknown
On please, turn not your

face or hide me in the dark. . .

Shednot a quiet tear or lower
your eyesin shame. 1 am flesh
and blood with a heart anda
soul. . . I need your love and

too. Accept
me as HF put mc here. . . A

child to love, no more, no less.
We searchour thoughts and

believe that "Yes, wc do
accepteach person as HE put
them here!" In the following
days mail, this note is
received "I am a retarded
child. I don't really know what
that means,except that people
laugh at me. What have I done
wrong? I can't do school work
as good as otherkids for some
reason, and so they laugh at
mc. Is reading really that

ii?M j !

RBS If

Retardation

lArCSST

W Iheps(that ft tan apkritfc off C&anstai&s
will briirag a fc ym spiritts,

wauramfthft jm heart.Thairaks fc all S

RULE CO-O-P GIN

RULE, TEXAS

Mental

Handicapped.

UNDERSTANDING

understanding,

glow

important? I'm lb vears old
and can read on a second
grade level. They said that I

developed more slowly than
others. But I can read!

School is very hard for me
so I become frustrated real
easy. Why do they always give
mc something (hat I can't do
good, and let mc be successful
like the other kids. I don't like
to be laughed at, so some-
times I act silly. After all, it is
better to be laughed at for
being silly than for not being
able to read as good as the
class. I get so mad sometimes
that I "become a behavior
problem" . . . that is what the
teacher callsit. I'd rathersit in

iht (muMp! oHiet lwrv

people art nkt tw o I

laugh! at.
Wh don't people respwt

what 1 am do.' I uin do nnm

things better than .invone in

im class I can work gtunl with

m hands and make a very

good emplovee if trained
good. Whv can't peopleaccept
me for what I am. I'm just a

retarded person. I'm not

insane or dangerous. I just
learn slower than most folks.
At least I don't make fun of
others that cannot do as good

as I can. I'm just retarded. Is

that reallv so bad?"
May each of us accept the

other as HE put us here ... a

child to l.OVE . . . no more, no
less! Let us develop and
reflect our attitudesof LOVE.
HOPE, and PEACE Tor All
mankind this happv. holv.
holiday season
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Chosen City

Once Derided
Wr rceogntr Saarrlh

th hoencit ami coupler
it ittif of thr holiest places In

I hritendiim sirh was not
iiIwhx.o the mm1

Nanrcth wns coixlderiil
lnigtiinriinl th a I the tcr
Naarene" was applied in le

u Chrtsl In derision
When .Icku called hi first

disciples, among them
Philip of llethsnlda Philip went
to Nalhanael and said. "We
have discovered the one about
whom our scripturesspeak He
is .testis of "N'aiiii-ilidi- e m of
loseph"

And .Nalhanael replied.
"Can anything good out
of Nnnrcth'.'"

After Jesus had spoken to
him. Nalhanael
"Thou are the of (iod.
Hum art the King of Israel "

nd Nnthiinncl returned to
Nazarethwith n few chosendis

as lesus began his minis
tr in the chosenclt
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Santa's a of
all our friends so he
(an be
good to each of

Best wishes to

Opal RoseTax

Haskell, Texas
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MERRY CHR1STMA!

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
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We join with Santato sendglad-hearte-d greetings,with thewish
thatChristmasbring to you many good things . . . good friendsandgoodcheer,
good healthandgood good fortune now and in thedaysahead.
It's a happy time of year,andmaking it even brighter for us are our memoriesof
the times we have had the pleasureandprivilege of servingyou.

INQUIRE

ABOUT

INTEREST

RATES ON SAVINGS

tr."

was

exclaimed.
Son

i

-.--

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
hmi mci laa w. Mchar

icr

come

"ll'lfc"' J.

r

making list

that

cx

you.

all.
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STAMrOR, TfXA

BRANCH OFFICE
SoutheastCorner of Square

Phone
Haskell, Texas
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Leisure Lodge
Haskell

wlcp VNtMc- r- Administrator
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W (iZw Here's
wishing you lots

if W laughter to remember all year.

J&R Radiator
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This

fellow

our

holiday wishes

and many

thanks for

Brf ' (fins
Ian

r.

frosty

brings

all your

Offl
Tw; .Mf mi

trust.

iskell Paint& Body

" " N .til.)
1 " "", '" m . !

K,,lxK,"vuk-.lUfV.- i

lr
,)l.ir S.inia (JUS

M nana. ,s Hc.hanv HrKl" .mil I am ,,U.,PC,m,,," "I'i and un cui,
twii.is m minium' "', tl'"l'' have .old mc aj,

fnn sm. .ul U. Irin) lur(
,ohcaK'clKirUHcarjusim
jasc ou imc wauhniK' I'd
,,kc. ''"" "ll briiiK nie a Sec

nil Sa uiv and some kitdienlys so I can pretend to
Mmim cook ami ttaJ,

Mies AIm,. please remern-,,c-r
al1 ni httle friends and

cousin, especially m little
fnend linulv Santa, don't
forKet that I ui be at rns
KrcatKrandmothers house
for Christmasand I will leave
ou some . iH,Vies and milk and

some carrots for vour reindeer. Hunk sou very much
Vour little friend.
Hethany

Dear SantaClase
I like too suitf. like tn

tcshcr. and i like ou to.
My frind Jim
Denicc Voiin.
I want a record player and

records

Dec. 9
Dear Santa.
How have you been doinfj?

I've been very good I want a
Mouse trap game. Baby
That-Awa- ay Vacuum. Art
workshop, and Jewel Magic.

Love,
Kelly Wallace

Dec 9.
Dear Santa,

I want a trampoline and a
camera for Christmas.

Love
Barbara

Dec. 9
Dear Santa,

Would you bring mc a
Mousetrap gameBaby Alive.
I will put out some cookies and
some milk.

Ixive,
PamelaWcise

Dec 10

Dear Santa,
I want a Snopoyic and a race

track. How are you I am line
Love,
Byron Hill

Dec. 9

Dear Santa,
I want a baby That Away I

Lose you Santa. I have been
good. How are you doing9

Love
Dcnise Johnson

4 tfiTvL-- , ffcsvr

Christmas hasarrived!

A time for gaily-wrappe- d

goodies, yes, but also the

time to count our eachand

every blessing . . . and

to say thanks to our valued

customers.We greatly

appreciateyour generous

consideration. May

your holidaysbe happy.

BOGGS& JOHNSON

m, 'it v muJi

i Mr m 1 m rlKr

UN II pusAND T()I)I)I.KKS i ,lt. lollM. yoil ran gJvc
X'Mir u,Miiiiu tr.r a KlininurinK h.ok and yrl haveit tnfe.Make u lot of pompon, in all !... .Mke ll.cn nilh yBmf UmIhii urrlir filior and nIoi. (hat ,aR a ligl.lly froMed"k mi r.Kht for the hiiliilu. .Make them undone, tno-lon- e,

llin-r.i- or mor.-- . In Knlis mU ami Kreeni.. If UVlr a Miiall tr.r in the nwovry u- -r pah-- pinks, blue and
Krrrn. It hi kUv lr,.,. firy.ik,. appearance.

Dear Santa Clans.
I would like for you to bring

me sea wolf, super toe,
koolaid-dispencc-

Ricochet
Kacers. Htllo Cherry 0,
Ihundershift 500.

Bryan Baldwin

Dear Santa.
My name is Donna Griffis. I

am 9 years old. jvc in
Wcinert. Texas. I would like to
have a Watch. Barbie Doll.
Barbie kit. Barbie Clothes and
some Play Make-u- p for
Christmas. I have been good
this year. I hope you can come
to seeme at Christmastime. I

also have 2 sisters. Derinda
and Darla. I hope you come to
seethem too. My httle sister
wants a bicycle and my big
sister wants a set of walkie-talkie- s.

I also hope you can
come to seeotherchildren too.
Well. I guess 1 had better go
now. Thank you and 1 love you
very much.

Love,

Donna

mm."

A"m

A

."A iaf

Dear
My name Darla I

seven years old. 1 live
Texas. would like
some Barbie

and some piny for
have been

be good this year. I hope
you get come sec

1 also have two
and

They have tried be good
too. My big
wants set
and my other Donna
wants watch. I hope you get

see other too and
alsovisit the sick the

Thank you very much and

Love,
Darla

Dec.
Dear

want pool table and BB'
Gun.

jmmM
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Santa,
is Griffis.

am in
Weinert. 1 a
bicycle, clothes

make-u- p

Christmas. I trying
to

to to mc at
Christmas.
sisters, Derinda Donna.

to
sister, Derinda

a of Walkie-talkie-s

sister,
a

to children
people in

hospital.

Merry Christmas every-
body.

9
Santa,

I a a

Ronnie
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WARM FRIENDSHIP.

CHILDREN PLAYING,

MERRIMENT . . . ALL PART

OF A JOYFUL YULETIDE.

FOR US. CHRISTMAS IS

ALSO TIME TO THANK YOU

FOR ALL YOUR GENEROSITY.

Wallace'sExxon

ServiceStation

iS"

Deiir S.iin.i.
I'lotiso stop In nty house

and lease me a lutln that a
way I'titt I'uil train, doll
clothes. Walion house, talking
alarm iltK'k. I loie. sou. I'm
not scaredof sou am more

Kmilie Wlutclev

Dear Santa.
My name is Marcs Michelle

Dasis. I live at 150b North
Ave. II in Haskell. I am b

sears old and in the first
grade. I want to thank sou.
Santa for all the toys yv
brought me last Christmas. I

have tried to be a real good
girl and mind my Mother and
Daddy.

I would like for you to bring
me a little T.V. made just for
my room. I would also like a
taffy machine, Raggedy Ann
radio, Beanbag, record player
Stand for my record player, a
big Holly Hobby, and baby
alive.

Pleasedon't forget to bring
mc lots of goodies and
stocking stuffings. Also don't
forget all the other little boys
and girls.

P.S. I Love you Santa
Love,
Marcy Michelle

Dec. 9
Dear Santa.

1 want a OperationsTheater
Map. and Spic Gel. and I been
very good.

Love,
Lance Hawley

Dec. 9
Dear Santa

I've been good. 1 want a
Mickey MouseGame. I want a
football. I want a GI Joe.

Love,
Jody Payne

Dec. 9

Dear Santa,
I want Indian boots and I

want a Ceicl set. I want Evcl
kncvcl.

Love
Chris

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Peaceon Earth
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JLc follow
Christmas Star
like fhe Magi

. .

9' Christene'sBeautySalon
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Glad ChristmasTidings
us glory God's promise Joy andPeace

on Earth, Good Will to men.

BYNUM'S
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bynum
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bynum
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FarmersNational Bank

RULE, TEXAS

brotherhoodl
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Letters to Santa...
Dear Santa,

My name is Una, ami I am
.six jcar.s old. I would like a
H.ihy-'Ihat-a-ua- play stove
and some candy Tor Christ-

mas. Please visit Laurie
Hester too.

Tina Briscoe
Wcinert Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
My name is Mondy. I would

like a bicycle, candy, and a
new vest. I have a little
brother, named Mitch He
would like a gasoline truck for

C luistmas
Please visit II the other

children.
Mondv Mu field
Woinert Klmlurgarten

My name is Chad. For
Christmas I would like a III)
j;un and some Please
bring something for Landon,
Kavla and Clayton too.

Chad Pannell
Wemert Kindergarten

mmKOall iL' t$M
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Now, at Christmastime,
we would like to thankyou.

Have a Merry Christmas!

JohnsonPharmacy
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BOARD AND STAF- F-
Ruth Ann Klose Administrator

TEXAS

We rejoice In the sound of the words and the glory
of the message "-- - on earth peace,goodwill to men.
But we do not always feel the meaning In our hearts
and put It to work In our lives.

One who did was Henry Van Dyke, the late Ameri-
can clergyman, writer, and poet whose famous "Story
of the Othor Wise Man" has broughtJoy and inspira-
tion to thousandsof peopleover the years.Among his
writings Is a piece called "The Spirit of Christmas,"
and we think you'll like It as much as we did. We are
happy to print it, from us to you

"We are thinklna of you today because it Is
Christrnas . and tomorrow becauseit ivill be
the day after, and so on through the year. Wc
may not be able to tell you about it every day,
but that makes no difference, the thought and
the uHsh xvtll be here just the same "

"Becauseit is Christmas" so many things follow.
"Becauseit is Christmas" the world standsstill for
a while, In reverentmemory of theChristchild's birth.
"Because it is Christmas" we hope anew for peace
on earth, goodwill to men "Because it is Christmas"

we resolve that the Spirit of Christmas will stay
with us throughout the year

Of course, the Spirit of Christmas should not be
confined to a single day nor Is It. For all those who
truly believe In 'Vood will to men" honor it in their
heartsand live it in their lives, every day of the year.
They cherish the continuing warmth of friendship,
the ever-ne- w rebirth of the Babe who lived to teach
us peace and love. And though friends may be far
away or seldom met, that too "makes no difference"

the steady flow of hope and good will continues to
bind together thosewho put their trust in thepowerof
loving kindness,and In all thatwe mean by humanity.

Dear Santa,
My name is Walter. 1 would

like to have a tractor, a
football and anything else you
would like to bring me.

Pleasebring my little sister,
Lena Fay. a baby doll for
Christmas.

Walter Smith
Wcinert Kindergarten

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas I would like a

clock, truck, and some candy.
Please visit all of the other
children too.

RaymondValencia
Wcinert Kindergarten

Dear SantaClaus,
My name is Floyd, and I am

five yearsold. For Christmas 1

would like a tractor, a toy, and
a ball.

I will be excited about your
visit

Floyd Smith
Wcinert Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I am in Kindergarten in

Wcinert. 1 would like to have a
toy. a bicycle, and anything
else you want to give me for
Christmas. I will leave you
milk to drink.

Gilbert Valencia
Wcinert Kindergarten

Dear SantaGausc.
My name Is Launc. and I

am five years old. For
Christmas 1 would like a

a tape re-

corder, and a typewriter.
Pleasevisit my brother Stacy.
He would like an Evil Knivcl.
Also, please visit my cousins

Launc Hester
Wcinert Kindergarten
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May theStar

that blazed

in the heavens

on the night

of His birth

shine upon you

and yours,

bringing much

Christmasjoy,

Rice SpringsCareHome

HASKELL,

Merry Christmas

WyfS CHfVST

BORN

Dear Santa,
My name is Sheila, and I am

in Kindergarten.1 would like a
baby doll. Please bring my
twin baby sisterssomething.

Sheila Castarcna
Wcinert Kindergarten

Dear Santa Clause,
My name is Joy. I would like

a Baby Alive for Christmas,
somecandy, and a typewriter.

Also, Santa, 1 have a new
cousin. Her name is Jennifer
She can't talk but I know siic
would like a cuddly doll.

Joy McKccver

Dear Santa,
My name is Robert. I would

like a B-- gun for Christmas
Please bring me some cand
too.

Robert Estrada
Wcinert Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
l would like a B-- gun,

s, a Putt-Pu-tt Speed Way.
and anything else you would
like to leave me.

Barry Walker
Wcinert Kindergarten.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am in Kindergarten at

Wcinert. For Christmas I

would like to have a big
airplane with men in it, a
police car and the Rookies,
and please, bring me some
candy.

I have two brothers who
would like something too.

Marcus Phemistcr
Wcinert Kindergarten

Dccemdcr 8. 1975
Dear Santa,

1 have been a good girl I

made the honor role. How is
Mrs. Santa? I would like to
havea y and a
Mouse trap game and a play
sewing machine.

Your friend,
Lori McGcc

December 8, 1975
Dear Santa.

I Want a BB Gun a
Walkic-talk- c and a Football
Suit Xo.12. and a 30-3- 0

Your friend,
Robert Gonzales

agri-fac-ts

PatHalem
With 1975 bow fadioK into
time'sown specialoblivion we
call history it is appropriateto
pausefor a moment . to use
this particular segment of
time and space to thank
customers, friends and
readers for your business,
your comments about the
column and most of all for
your friendship. Hopefully
during 1975 the information
presentedhereeachweek has
furthered the one and only
purpose of this column: to
make us all more aware of the
importance of agriculture
important not only to our
town and county but to our
countryand to our world. You
have our very best wishes for
all your family this holiday
season and our sincere hope
for the proverbial Happy New
Year . , may it be your
happiest ever! Thank you for
reading.

HALE FARM
SUPPLY

Phoae864-269- 2

December8. 1975

Dear Santa.
I want a bike, and a B--

gun. I havebeen a good doy. I

am learning In school.
Your friend,
Joel Torres.

December8. 1975

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy. I

want a B B Can and hand
cuffs.

Your friend,
Danny Lcttcrman

December8. 1975

Dear SantaClaus.
I have been a good girl this

vcar. Plascbring mea walking
dall and vickie one too. I hopp
you have a good Christmas.

Your friend,
CatheyJudd

Dccrmber 8. 1975

Dear SantaClaus.
I wawt a big bike. Santa

Claus 1 like you. I want a

truck. That's all!
Your friend,
SammyHawkins

December8. 19 '5
Dear Suimi Claus.

am nice. like sleeping

bag. like a now bike. have

two sisters who want some-

thing too.
Your friend.
Sandra Lee Morales

December8. ITS
Dear Santa.

like schol. like mv

teacher. Out of the books

my Mother has read have
thought your Stomach shakes
like jelly.

Your friend.
Steve Gary

December8. 1975

Dear Santa Claus.
have been a good boy. My

brother has been a good boy

too. would like a Rubber
Band Gun. please got my

brother a Racing Track. My

mother readsbooksabout you.
My mother said your stomach
shakes like jelly.

Your friend,
Andy Griffith
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MERRY CHRlSTMA'

it's

The world is

bright and j4rfrS
gaily
dockod . . .

has come.
Spend it in

joy and in poaco.

Haskell Livestock Auction
Would Like to Share You
During FestiveOccasion

of theYear...
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Our Graciousand Heavenly Father, we pausein the midst of this festive
occasion, mindful of the manyblessingsyou've bestowedupon us. We ask,
Lord, that you be with us in this arenaas we pray that you will guideus in

life's arena. We don't ask you for any special favors. We don't ask to

alwaysdraw arounda chutefighting horse,or to neverbreaka barrier. Nor

do we ask for all runs, or not to draw the calf that won't lay. Justhelp us,

Lord, so we may live our lives in such a mannerthat when we make that
Last Ride That Is Sureto Come, to the Country Up There, Where the Grass
Grows Lush Greenand Stirrup High; and theWater RunsCool, Clear and
Deep, That You Will Tell Us, as Our Last Judge, that Our Entry Feesare

Paid. Amen.

May This Be the BestChristmas
You Ever Had!

Cattleand Hog SaleEvery Saturday
11:30a.m.

Sale Conductedon December27 andJanuary3

Haskell Livestock Auction

Mr. and Mrs. PeteBurkhalter PowellMr. and Mrs. James
Co-Owne- rs
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Letters to Santa...
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I'lcasc bring me a pistol and
shotgun.

Your frioml,
lliu Johnson

December 1975

Dear Santa Clans.
I been a good boy this year.

! would like a.sleeping bag.
Viur best friend.
Chris Medford
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fltVrt' hoping the holiday bring- - you

man) jovj shared with loved ones.
It has been a pleasureto serve you.

Fabric Boutique
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Ell
. As tho Christmas spirit
0unds throuahour communitv. we

"id OUr w i . ll- "uimuji grocrmgs io un
(0,Q hPpy holiday. Sincere thanks

our generousconsideration.

NlHFriMc.
M'MN, 2. ' ,0 A,M l)VX'2A l 'snl

KennedyLumber
Co.

ChristmasCards
From Long Ago

AiMiut ,i iiutKiri rl year
mil' ill II. 'ii in. vi.

nn Hnboratr rnrrt of tin lBHOs
Comr nelcome attain7 ftp htntj o Senium all

'i"" ""' rc'(inWith heat tu mod eheer
lle-eiha- es from null In mill

This one In from n card f 1878
llappv Chrntmus lo thee, tlcuresl
DwftUQ in thy happy hme,uhh or thee how fomlluMany lona imrht year,, o com g
V inrJi Month be thine as everte?'vPle"'r-- ' ' their mon- -

inS.-J-
i i?,0"' ""'" ro",e "W Mmun er ccr;j oojjtf.

And hero's another
Tm note a bri(, nm ;orin iJmfor rfpiijf, hwethet meetinaUut those u horn latv doth separate

View let me hope viy miiwe mnu
iicrt P as welcome token
Of tt'l the lottnt, worth I'd say
Could i thou but hear thetn spoken'

December8, 1975
Dear SantaClaus.

I Want a 30-3- a
I'ootboll suit No. 12. I Want a
Walkie talkie and I'ootboll,
b.sil Knestl and a bat and a

ball and a gloe and a racing
car.

Your friend.
SantosHemal

December8. 1975
Dear SantaClaus,

I am a good boy. I want a
30-3- 0 and a Haskell foot suit.

Your friend,
LeonardVillarreal

December8. 1975
Dear SantaClaus.

I haebeengood girl. I help
(ir.uudma PrettvPleasebring
me a Brule Doll.

Your friend.
Thelma Baker.

December8. 1975

Dear SantaClaus,
I want vou to come and I will

want a telephone, and a doll

and a dog.
Your friend,
Melissa Dia

December8 1975$

Dear Santa.
1 had a good year

been a good boy. I

football helmet.
Your friend.
Kelts Chapman

I have
want a

"'" ( liritii..,s. . r.,(i .

'

nicstUKcs

December 8. 1975
Dear Santa Claus.

I have been helping my
mother. 1 am going to pick up
my tos. Please bring me a
Daring-Darin- a Sleeping
Hag. a Typewriter, a

and a Mouse Trap
game.

Your friend,
Kelli Kai Whisenhunt

December 8. 1975
Dear Santa.

I have been a good boy.
want a truck and B-- gun.

Your friend,
Lex Weatherly.

December 8. 1975
Dear SantaClaus.

I like Christmas. 1 want a
Sleeping bag. Pleasebring me
a bike with training wheels.

Your friend,
Christine Hodrique.

HO HO HO Merry Christmas.

December8, 1975
Dear Santa Claus.

I been a good boy. Our
family has one girl and five
boys. Please bring me a
racing track, an a bike Km) I

also want a 22 gun. an a
typewriter.

Your friend
Feliv Rodrique

all lor peart. . .t I us pray

Ihal il mav reign Ihrnghoil Ihf

rarih mh. al "nirMmas. aid alwajs.

Woods Pharmacy
RULE, TEXAS
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December8 T5
Uiur S.iin.1 Chilis.

Pleasebrinn me a bs.ln.that
andajeuelnmagic and

some clothes a lla sewing
machine.

Vour friend.
Kaelvn Whitfield

December8. 1975
Dear Santa Clans,

I am a good boy so I like a
30-3- 0 play gun and my sister

pity's alive.
tour friend, mylan
I Love you punky!

Dear Santa,
My name is Kmily Cress

SoHellc and I am sixteen
months old. I live with my
Mommy & Daddy at 1400 N.
Avenue K and that'swhere I'll
be waiting on Christmas live
for you.

1 would like a Fischer-Pric- e

lap-sitte- r doll named Mary, a
doll stroller for her, a little
piano for my room, a toy chest
and some goodies for my
stocking.

I've tried to be good so you
wouldn't forget me and please
remember all the other good
little girls and boys.

I love you,
limily

Dear SantaClaus,
I am a little girl 5 years old.

My name is Sharla Jetton. 1

would like Baby That away,
baby clothes, baby bed, Mary
had a Little Lamb Puzzle,
Mystery Date, gown-houseco-

and Some candy. My
sister would like a TV Tennis,
socks, carscrews, tcashirt,
andnamebracelet, andcandy.
We will leave some cookies
and milk on the table and we
hope you like it. Please
rememberthe other boys and
girls.

Your friend,
SharlaJetton
1703 N. Ave. G
Haskell, Texas 79521

Dear Santa,
Please bring mc Baby

That-a-wa- Baby Tbat-a-wa- y

clothes Sunshine Family
clothes, and bring my brother
a Kvel Knievel Dragster Evcl
Knievel clothes. We will be at
my Grandpa'sand Grandma's
House. In Haskell.

Love
DebraandMichael Harvey
OdessaTexas

(fv!FfCiWir!rd
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Dear Santa,
I am writing ou to tell ou

what I want for Christmas M

niomtm is writing this letter
for me becauseI am too voting
to write. I'm I wr and
months. M name is Henito
Gouales.but m nickname is
Henn Ho. For Christmas I

would like a tries cle. some
cars and lots and lotsof fruit
and candv. Also don't lorget
m bain brother Mickey. He
is just 2 monthsold So he will

i$ ith a rattle to. I'll leave
somecookiesand milk for you.
Also there will be a fire
burning for you to warm up.
Bye for now.

Until Christmas Eve.
Benny Boy

Dear Santa,
My Name is Dianah Kay

Fischer.
I have two Sisters.Gcnaand

Linda.
We all go to Paint Creek

School.
Please bring me a "Baby

Alive," Mickey Mouse Watch,
and a necklace.

I have been a good girl.
My sisters want mostly

clothes.
Thank you for the things

you Brought me last year.
Love you,
Kay Fischer

I lit- - II MI II I 1(1 I I'M SS-llii- iisdut. December25, 1975
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Fill up the
holidays with
many happy memories.
Our thanks for letting us serveyou.

Jeter'sTexaco

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

i7
tL

To our many I fiends wo send our

Miiccrest Holiday Greetings. May tho

moaning of Christinas be doopor Its

friendships strongerand its hopes

brighter as it comes to you this year.

ViV ,1V1

McGEE&TIDROW
BUILDERS SUPPLY
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Like tho piUy hedovkodChristmaspackage,this
greetingis fdlcd with joyous thoughtsof the Holt- -

day. To all of our patronsand friends, u extendorr
sincerestgratitude, along with the wish that the coming
year bring you bigger parcelsof happinessand good cheer.

New Car DealersAss'n
Bailey Toliver Chevrolet perrv Motor Co.
Medford Buick-Pontia-c BUI Wilson Motor Co.

WE WILL CLOSE FROM WEI). NOON, DEC. 24 AND REOPENMONDAY, DEC. 29
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Cf)ritma
silent night, holy night . . . May the

joy of Christ's birth live

in your heart today and forevennorc.

Haskell Steak
House

AND EMPLOYEES

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Letters to
Dear S.nila Ctuu,

I have been a pretty good
girl this scar I would like an
Air Hockey Game and a Hnby
I hat Please make
sure that all the hoys anil (iris
have a nice Christmas. My
sister Glna has been pretty
good this year.

love Always,
Shcrce Duma's

Dear Santa,
We have a pretty big order

for you to fill this year.
There are a lot of youth,

young adults and adults of
Haskell that realize the true
meaning of Christmas and
they live it all year.

You secSantawe have been
cheating on you, because
these friends of ours hove
been giving to us all year, and
the most precious gifts in the
world, the gifts of encourage
ment, understanding,loyalty
and love. Now we would like
you to bring to them the joy of
a Christmas that is filled with
enough happiness that will

last a lifetime.
Santabring to eachof these

people our deepest apprc-elatio- n

and heartfelt thanks.
Larry and JeanGilbrcath

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a baby

doll, a ridcing toy, a set of
guns, and some little toys to
play with. I will be at my

Nannie'swith my big Brother
and we will leave you som
cookies. I would also like to
wish everyone a Merry
Christmas and a happy New
Year.

Yours Truly.
TeresaDrazcll
Box 104

Wcinert, Texas 76388

Dear Santa,
My name is Daly N. Gilly.

Santa, please bring me a
bicycle, a baby alive doll, a
digger dog, and a sewing
machine. I am 5 years old.

Love,
Daly Gilly
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May the peaceful spirit

of the ChristmasSeasonfill our heartswith

brotherhoodand good will. It givesusdeeppleasure
to extend fondestwishesfor HappyHolidays to all!

HASKELL CO-O-P GIN

Santa...
Dear Santa,

I would like to have a
lundcrshif 5(X), Six million
Dollar Man Doll, Hilfe and
guns sets, pants suit blue, and
I would like to wish cscryon a
Merry Christmas and o Happy
New Year. I will be at my
Nannie's. I will leave you
some cookies.

Your Truly,
Edwin Urazcll
Box 10--

Wclncrt, Texas. 76388

North 8th Street
Haskell, Tex 79521
Dec. 12, 1975

Dear Santa,
How arc you? I'm 3 years

old. For Christmas 1 would like
to have a Steel tractor and
trailer Set, a 16-inc-h long
Grader, an electric train, an
airplane, a turn and go, a
Winnie the Pooh television, a
talk and Tell phone, and a
talking J. J. character.

Yours truly,
John Earl Ulllington, Jr.
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Dear Santa. Dear Santa,
I want UvelKncveJ. I want a j Want a oeiel Set. I HI

I'cllil Gun. I want Racetrack. I
tfnvc )U M)mc cookes. ''NC

will put some cookies and ju,L,n v- r- muj. Has rubof
milk. been good? I'll be a Sleep

I Love you Santa. I've been SVCM )()ll C()mc
good to boy and girls. l,)VC

Love Darrin Wright
Joe Martinez
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Sleigh bells. Carols.
Holly wreaths. Snowflakcs.

And goodwill to men
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ButaneCo
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS

To old
friends and
new go our wishes

'm,!

or a wonderful Christmasseason

Bailey Tank Trucks, Inc.!
Kulc. Iexas
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